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The nile of Obedience
to Adam in,the ft-ate of inho'cency,. and to
mankind in him,
befides.a fpcciat .command not to ~at of' the.'fr:uit of the tree
. ~bf ,knowledge of'go9d.~n4 ',evil" W~s.ti1e·. mor.al La'[;lJ' GC;l. i.
26;ii~ Rom.ii:I4.,I5.•·. R~m.~~'.5.' -GaZ,ii.I7.'
Moral-is a.w()[d fignifying th-atl, wl1io~ be!.smgs to manners,
or·th~ condU'a'ofhu.man 'Me:' The moraUaw.is the declara- . ti~n~of'i:he will. o{G6# t·o".mankind~t di're'Cting 'and binding
. ' everyone' to ,per,[orral.;' perfeCt an,r. p.erp~tu~r-confo,nriity and
o~e·di~J.!cethereu.nto, . ill \,the -fr~rtie, .a!1p . difpofition. of the
fgu'~~' a~d.\~?Y~ :a~q.)n .,the, .pei_foi:lIla~ce· of
thofe duties of holinefs apd..r~h~e91Jfnefi,which he oweth'to
lo. Ill., ' '.:" .. ---','
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GOD and man, promifipg life upon the fulfilling; and
threatoing death upon the breach of it through difobedience.
Deut. v. I, 2, 3, 31,32: 33. Luke x. 26, 2~. Gal. iii. ID.
J 'IheJJ. v. 23.
Luke i. 75.
.deis xxiv. 16. Rom. x. $'
Gal. iii. ID, 12.
Although no man {ince the fall can attain to rigbteoufnefs
and life by the moral law ; yet there' is great ufe th'ereof, as
well common to all men as peculiar either to the regenerate
or unregenerate. Rom. viii. 3. Gal. ii. 16. I Tim. i. 8.
The mOl"al law.)s !Jf ufe to all men, to iI1form them of th~
holy nature and will of GOD, and of their duty binding them
to walk accordingly; to convince them of their inability to keep
it, and /ir the finful poll ution" of their nature, hearts' and
lives'; to humble them in a fellfe of their fin and mifery, and
thereby help them to a'c1~arer fight of the need they h~ve of
CHR 1ST as a Saviour, and of the perfeCtion of his ~bedience.
Lev. xi. 44-J 45. Iev. xx. 7, 8. ROil). vii. ~2. Mic. vi. 8.
1ames ii. 10,11. Pfalmxix. II, 12. Rom. iii. 20. Rom. vii. 7~
~h. iii. 9, 23. Gal. iii. 21, 22. Rom. x. 4.
' .. The moral law is of ufe to unregenerate men, to ~waken
their confciences to flee frOIll the wrath to come, and tq
drive them to CHRIST; or, upon their continuance in the
eftate and way of fin, to leave them inexcufable, and under:
the curfe due for fin. I Tim. i. 9, 10. Gal. iii. 24. Rom. i. 20.
compared with Rom. ii. IS, Cal. iii. 10.
The moral law .is of u[e to r('generate men; for althougjl
they are regenerate and believe in CHRI/iT, and are delivered
from the morollaw ,as a coyenant of works, [0 as thereby they
are neither jufii~ed por condemned: Yet, befides the general
ufe thereof common to them with all ml;D, it is of fpecial
ufe to fbew ~hl;,m how much they are bound to CHRIST for
his fulfilling rt;'aI1d enduring the curf~ thereof in their ftead
and for their goo<;l ~ and therehy to provoke them to more
thankfulnefs, and to exprefs the fame in their greater'ca~e to
conform tbemfelves thereunto; as the rule· of obedience.
Rom. vi. 14' Rom. vii. 4, 6. (,;'41. iv. 4, 5~ Rom. iii. ~Q. Gal. v. 23.
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Rom. viii. 1. "...Rom. vii. 2.h 25. Gal. 111. 13, 14.. Rom. VIlI.
'3,4, Luke iJ'8" 74-, 75. Col. i. 12, 13, 14· Rom. vii. 22.
Rom, xii. 2'. 'Tit. n., 11 to 14·
The moral knu is"'-fl:!mmatily comprehended in the Ten
Cemmandments, which were delivered by, the voice of GOD
ldpon mour:t SInai, ~nd wri~ by him on two tables of ftone,
'and are rect>rded in the xxth ()~ter of Exodus; the four fir~
commandments containing our \}~y to Go'D, and the other
fix 04r duty to man. Deut. ·X. '4-" Exod. xxxiv. 1 to 4.
Matt. xxii. 37 to 40.
For, the right underftanding of the Te1\.;, Commal1dments
thefe rules are to be obferved :
, Firjl, That the law is perfeCl:, and bindeth e';~ one to
full conformity of the whole man to the righteoufnefs'tl1ereof,
"and to intire obedience for ever; fo as to require the utrrDfr
perfe:S1:ion of e~er~ ~llty, and to ~~rbid th~ leafi: degree '6f"",
every fin. Pjmm XIX.). Jmlte5 H. 10. Malt. V.21 to the '"
end.
.
Secondly, That it is fpiritllal, and fo reachcth the underfianding, will, affeCions, and all other powers of the foul,
-as well as words, works, and gefrures.
Rom. ~ii. I4.
Deut. vi. 5. compared with 'Matt. v. 21, 22, 27, 28', 36, to
the end.
'
'Thirdly, That on~ anchhe fame thing, in divers refpeCl:s, is
required and forbidden in 'feveral commandments~ Col. iii;'5'
Amos viii. 3. Pl0V. i. 19. 1
vi. 10.
Fourthly, That wherever a duty is commanded, the conrrary
fin is forbidden; and wperever a fin is forbidden, the contrary
duty,is commanded: So, where a promife is annexed, the
contrary threatJ?ing is included; and -where a threatning is'
annexed, the contrary promir~ is iJ?cluded.. lfa· Iviii.I 3.
JJ.eut; vi. 13, compared w#h .Matt. i"'9, 10. Matt. xv. 4, 5,'6.
, Matt. v. u-25.Eph. iv. 28. Exod. xx. 12. compared with
. Prov. xxx. 17.' Jer. xviii. 7,8. EA"od. xx. 7' c01[1paredwith
Pfa/m xv. 1,4,5, and Pfa/m. xxiv. 4,5,
T 2
Fifthly, -
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Fifthly, That, '8h~t GO_D forbids ,is at. no' lll'lt to be done;
what he coo\mands is a~ways ou.r· d _y; and yet every
particular du ¥ is not to be done a,t aP times. Job xiii. 7, 8.
Ram. iii. 8. Job xxxvi. 21. Eeb. xi. IS" Deut. iv. 8, 9~
Matt. xii. 7.
Six hly, That under one fi or duty all of the fame kind
2.re forbldde~ .or comma ed, together with all the' caufes,
means, occafions or .,..,pearances thereof, and provocations
thereunto. Malt.' '21-28. Matt. xv. 4,5,6. Eeb. x. 24, 25'
I '1hiff.'v. 22. ~.{dever:23" Gal. v. 26~, Col. iii'. 21.
Seventhly
liat what is forbidden or commanded to ourfelves,
we are' und, according 'to our.places, to endeav.our that it
ma e avoided or performed by others, according to the duty
their places. Exod. xx. 10. Lev. xix. 17. Gen. xviii. 19,
JoJh, xxiv. IS,. Deut. vi. 6, 7.
'. Eighthly., Th.at in what is cqmmanded, to others, we are
.' bound, according to our places and callings, to be helpful to
'tb~m, and to 'take heed of p'artaking with others in. what i~
forbidden to them. 2 Cor. i. 24, 1 Tim. y, 22. Eph. V. H.
In the Ten Commandments, the preface, the fubfiance of
the commandments themfelve~, 2nd feveral rea[ons annexed
to'fome of them, the more to infbrce them, are to be .confulered.
•
.The Preface to the Ten Commandll)ents is «ontained in
t~e[e words; "I am the' LORD thy GOD, who have brought
,._ thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the houfe of bon9age :"
Wherein GOD manifeReth his fovereignty as being ]EHOVAH,
the eternal, immutable and almighty GOD, having his being
-in and of himfelf, and giving being to all his words and
works; and that he is a GOD in covenant, as with lfraelof
old, fo with all his people, who, as he brought them out of.
their bondage in Egypt, fo he delivereth us from our fpiritual
thraldom; and that therefore we are bOW1d . to take him fCl:
our GOD alone, and:to keep all his commandments.
The
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The [urn of the four .. commandments, contai'ning' our
outy to GOD, is, ,c: to love the LOIl.D our GOD with all oti'r
" heart, and with.;111 our foul, and with'41l our mind."
The' only rule which ~GOD hath given-us, accord'ing to
I
which our w~ole obedience to him muft be ,guided, is his
revealed will. GOD is the only LORD of the confcience;
and though we are to obey magiftrates, parents and mafted,
yet we arc chiefly to do this, becaule GOD requireth- us fo to
00: And if they command us to do a11Y thing which GOD
ooth forbid, we are to ref~fe obedience, being to "obey
" G.oD rather than man," AEls iv. 19.
.'
There is this difference between GOD'S fecret and revealed
,will: The [ecrer will of GO'D is his ~tern'al counCe! and decrees
concerning all events whatfoever, which is not known till
they come to pafs; but the revealea wiU of GOD is that whiCh
he declares and Jays /beforo 'us as our duty, that we may
praCtife an~d fqIIow' it. GOD'S [ecret will is not a part of
~mr rule; "for reCfet things belong to the LoRD cur GOD,
" but thofe things which are revealed belong to us and 'to
, " our children," Deut. xxix. 29'
Our obedience and fervice i~ due to GOD as our Creator, 'qur
Preferver, om: BenefaCtor, and our fupreme LORD and Law,giver. Servants indeed are to obey their mafrers, children their
, parents, and fubjeCl:s their magifirates, but n'ot' in' the fame
manner as we are bound to obey GOD. There is a differen~e
. between the obedience we owe to GOD, and that we OWl: to
'men. We are to-obey GOD fot his' own tak~, and becaufc
of his fupreme authority; but we are to obey men, our
fuperiors, chiefly becaufe GOD requires it,' and becaufe th~ir
commands are be' ought to be ao-reeable
to his will., ,
o
Our obedience to- GOD fhould be fincere, univerfal:- and
conftant; it ought to proceed from ri'ghtprinciples, , motives
and ends~ namely, from a renewed heart,froni faith, and from
, the -love of GOD. and of ]ESU'S CHRIST: And it muG: 'be
,direcled to a _right end, namely, to advancetlIe honour and
'; glory of GOD. And we are t'o remember, "thJt when wc
,', have::

:
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" have- done 211 thore things which are commanded us~ -We'
" are to fay, We are unprofitable (erva/1(s; we have on~y
"-done that which it 'was our duty to do," Ou: belt performances are imperfect, fa that it is by CHRIsT\'a8:ive and
paffive obedience~ as our furety, that any of t"e fallen
pofte,ity of /!dam can be pardoned and faved.' Oh~di~nc~
to GOD,' if iincere, is only accepted on- the -accQunr of
CHRl.ST'S merits and intercdIion: Yet it is our duty to ftudy
to obt:y GOD in every thing commanded, and, from a fenre
of our imper£ett:ons, to look by faith to JE sus for nghteou{nefs
and ftrength.
'
CiOD requires perfeB: obedience to the law, though no man
fince the fall is.able to give it; for GOD may juftly demand
what he hath a right to, though by fin we have loft our
ability. GOD gave man at his creation power' to obey
perfeEtly, whidi he by his fall from OOD hath loft: For
though the debtor may m3ke himfelf unable to pay his debt,.
the creditor cloth not thereby lofe his right of 'liking it.
Though/l1one .can obtain life by the law fince the fall, yet
it -is a refiraint from fn, and a rule of Fighteoufnefs; and
p:micularly the law is given to be a,fchooI-maftn to bring me~
to CHRIST. ""Vherefore the law was our fchooJ-mafret'to
" bring us to CHRIST, that we might be juHified by faith,"
Gal. iii. 24. The law brings to CHRIST, ftrfl, by convincing-men of fin; for the prohibitions of 'the law convjnce
them of their fins of commiffion, and the injunaion~ or
comlnands of t;1e law qmvince them of their fins of omiffion ;
" For by the law is the knowledge of fin," Rom. iii. 20.
Second{v, By difcovering to men the curfe of GOD due to them
for fin, which all guilty finners do lie under. ., Curfed is
" every' bne. that continueth not in all things written in t~e
" book Df the law to do them," Gal. iii. 10. Tbirdly, By
awakc11ing the confciences of the guilty, begetting bOJ;ldagel •
and fear in them, working in them fear and terror of eternal
death, becaufe of their difobedience. "There are' the two
H
covenants, the one from mount Sinai, which gendereth to
·H bon":a.ge."

I
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And thus the law awakens fecure unconvinced
, foltls to f;e their fip. and danger,. and to flee to C~RJST for a
perfe&. righteoufnefs to anfwer tQe ,demands of the, law, anrl
to fheher them from its curres, for ",:ithout CHRIST'S perfeCl:
righteoufnefs imputed to the foul' there can be no falvation.
The moral law is ,a rule of obedience under the gofpe1.
for :h')ugh it i~ [aid, that ,believers are not und,-r the law, but
,ur.dlr grace; the l:Jearring is, that they are not under the law
as ;l covenant of wc-.rks, being' delivered from the curfing :md
condemning power of th~ law by their Surety'Ci1;RI~T JESUS.
But,~hough 'it be not a cl..wenant to them, whereby they are
juftified or condemned, yet it is always continued as a rule by
which they are to govern both their nearts and lives.
Rem. iii. 31. Rom, vii. 7, 12. 'lit. ii. 11, 12.' I Cor. ix. 21.
CHRIST is raid to be "the end of the law for righteoufnefs
~, to us," Rom. x. 4:.. beGaufe-cHiIST 90th an'[wer the
primary and principa.l defign of the law under the firfi Co\'enant,
'which was to bring men to a perfeCt obedience or righteou(ne[s
f<;>r their jufiification. This we cannot now find by the, Ia\,;~,
.therefore we mui-t fec;c it in CHRIST, where it is to be found.
, ~The end' and fcope of the law is now gained in CHRIST,
feeinghe is that to the believer wnich the 'law would have·
been to him, if he could-- have' perfectly kept it, namely,
righteoufI;~fs~ j ~fl:ifi.cation, and falvation.
, " The moral law doth nqt preach CHRIS-T to us, yet it is
ured as t mean to excite and fijr up men to flee to CH,RIST
for falvation: It {hews them that they. are in a finful :tr.d
miferable fiate, and'that they cannot fave themfdves, and (0 it
becomes their "(cbool-mafier to bring them. to CHRIST.'" It is
'the gofpel that preaches CHRIST, and !hews them fully trye
way' of'(alvation; that is, any part of the Old or Nt1w
'I'efiament that brings
us the glad tidings of fah'ation, or
fpoi'nts out the way to it; for the word Go/pel fignifies glad
tidino-s
or good IJews. There is no news f() welcome and
fa
o
•
.refrdhing to [enfible finners,- as· the news .which the gorpel'
prings: N 0 n~ws fa -joyful as the dqch;ipe.of free gr:lCe, no
,
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.
tidings fo fweet as the news of pard9n, the news pf a Saviour '
finners. The,
and falvatiop. to finners, even to the chief
law and the gofpel are 110t oppofite but fubfervient the mIe to
the other. Gd. iii. 21', I Tim. i. 9, 10, II. Ro~. iii. 31.
There are three ,kinds of law; the judicial, the cerem,nial
and the mgrilllaw. The judiciallaw is that which relates to
the civil confiitution, and it contained the mu icipal ftatutes
of the Jewijh nation, which are not bindin.z any farther than
.theyare founded on moral equity. The ceremonial law conta:,ned the rites and ceremonies of the Jewijh worlliip1 their
facrifices, wafhihgs and rites, which- are typi~al O'fCHRIST and
his 'benefits, and are now fulfilled and taken a~ay by the
coming of C~RIST. The moral law is ~he rule of our
,manners and pra8:ice, and is .perpetually binding upon' all
men, which is fummarily comprehended in the Ten Commandments; that is,' U1elaw of GOD or moral law, which is
contained ..t large in the Bible, is b~j,eRy --or in few words
fummed up in the Ten Commandments; and thefe Ten
Commandments are a {hart but comprehenfive fum of the
moral Jaw. The Ten Commandments-are com~only divided
into two tables; the firft four make the £Id! table and contain
our duty to GOD; the lafi: fix make the fecond table, and
contain our duty to our neighbour.
Thefe-Ten Commandments were firft publiilied and promulged at mount 'Sinai with the greateft folemnity and terror;
for the pe~ple were commanded not to go up to the mount,
or touch the border of it; "Whofoever toucheth the mount,
" lliall be furely put to death," Exod. xix. 12" r3. The
:ingels ,attended, and the glory of GOD vifibJy defcended in a
cloud: There were thundrings, 'lightnings. and the found of
. a trumpet, and 'the voice of GOD was. heard; The mountain
£hook, the people trembled, and even MoJes himfelf did quake;
Moreover GOD did engr~ve, with his own finger, the Ten
Commanaments upon two, tables ~f frone, It was given in
this manner to pojfefs the world with 'awful thoughts of the·
di\'ine Lawgiver, and to {hew them the danger of breaking
,
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thi.s holy law. This law reacheth-to the thoughts and frame
heart, as well 'as to the 'outward life a;nd ~onverfation.
/ As for inftance, when it forbids fin, it doth at the fame time com- ,
mand the contrary duty, and when it commands any duty, it
doth forbtd the, contrary fin : And, when any fin is forbidden, all
inward motions and affcx.9:ions to it, all degrees and appearances
of it, all temptations, means, words,' or' gefiures tending to
it, are alfo forbidden; and. when any duty is commanded, the
inward frame and affeCl:ions fuitabl,e to 'it, and the means and
helps for'promoting it, are likewife injoined:
'
GOD wrote his law upon tables of fione, to teach us the
lafting obligation of it, and that'it ought to be written on the
tables of our hearts, which we ought confiantly to pray to GOD'
to do, according to that gracious promife of t~e new covenant,
Jer. xxxi. 33. "I will write my law in their inward parts,
" and write it in their hearts: and will be,their GOD, and'
" they !hall be my people." No man fince the fall can
attain to a conformity to this holy law in all things, in
thoughts, words and aCtions; and therefore we are liable to
the curfe and condemnation of the law, if we break it or come
fuort of it 0 an)' thing. The only way to be ?elivered and
:!heltered from this curfe, is by looking by faith to Qur Surety
JESlJS CHRIST-, and to his perfeCt righteoufnefs, his obedience
and fufferings, to anfwer for us.
The fum or fubfiance of the Ten Commandments is,' "To
<' love the LORD our GOD with all our heart, with all our
,., foul, with all our firength, and with all our mind; and
," our neighbour as ourfelves.'" The fum of the nrfi table
of the law is love to GOD: And the fum of the fecond table
is love to our neighbour. The two tables are fummed up in
love'to GOD and our neighbour, becaufe love i~ the gr<;at
fpring of all obedience to, them; for where true love is to
"GOD and our neighbour, all the duties required in both tables
will cerrai;lly follow.
~_.
This i£ thenrfi commandment: "To love the LORD thy GOD
" with all thy heart, foul, firength, and mind;" ~'hich imports
VOl.. I.U.
'
U"",
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our choofing _~m for our GOD, and giving up 0urfelv~s to
him: And loving the It,ORl? with all our heart, foul, ftr_ength,
and ~ind-, il]1pD~ts the fil1c~fity~ ar~en~y, aaivity and fupreinacy 9X our love to GOD ~ that ~i Ol!gQt to love and ferve
him \Xl,* all ~he powers and- fac~Hies of 0\lr fouls, and above
~]J ~t~er ~hings wha~foever: ~boye an~hings ~ha~ we enjoy
'on earth, fuch as our money or efi:~tes, our .houfes o,r ;~ands,
QU~ 'chifdren or relations~ 0l!r li.be~t~es, o~ even, o,ur ve-ry
lives: Becaufe GOD' is ,the aui:l1Q~. of all;, his exc~JJency'
infinitely tran[cenas all; and from bi~ we have our all;
- even O!!r being, our' breath, 'ot,lr fouls, ourftrelJgth, OUI'
~elatiot\s~ '~_nd every thing eIfe.
We may lawfl,l,lly lov~, our reIatio,ns a~d Po{I"effion~, if oU.t: .
love be -moderate'aIld kipt within due bounds; good men
~ught to manage'their ~ffair~ with difcretion,' to endeavour to
do ju~ice to others,' ',and to provide for themfelv~s and,
famiiies; but ,not to place -their chief; happinefs in temporal
~hings, but -to choofe GOD for their portiog and c:hief good:
Though their thoughts may be in a fuoi:Ierate manner on the
~vorld ;' yet their hearts ought to be fet principally upon
f,piritual and eternal things. If we love GOD above all things"
~e fnall ~allle the favour of GOD more than that of any
~reat-ure; and ihall be more affeCted with the lofs of GOD'S
favo4r than with any worl~~y lofs; and {hall choofe rather to'
ditpleafc'all the worl~ than to o~end G~>D.· Where love to
G~D is'- the comma~ding prinCiple in the foul, there is
difiX!fition to every other dutf: Love is the 'leading aff'edion
of the foui; the love' of GOD is the leading grace in the
~e:le~~d l~an: ,N:o commandment'w~ll be grievous where this
p:i~cifl~e,cqmmands and has the afcend~n.cy. He is ]EHOVAH,
WflO h~,all i\\lliable per(eetions in himfelf: fIe is our GOD,
to whom we £land_ related and obliged; and therefore we ought
to l~ve him, to fet our affeCtions ,'on him, hav.e our defires
towards him, and take o,ur ~el,ight in hiin: He is our LOR~~
therefore ht: mufi: be loved with our whole h.e~rt i he has the
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fore right t~ us, and therefore he ought to have the foIe
polTeffion of us.
The fecond great commandment, "is to love our neigh" bour as ourfelves," as truly and fincerei y as ~e love
ourfelves, and we muft lhew it by doing tlS we would be
~ne by. A<;; we muft therefore love GaL> better than our[elves, bequfe he is JEHOVAH, a being infinitely better than
we are; and muft love him with all our heart, becaufe
he is our LORD, and there is no other like him; fo we muft
love o!Jr neig"hbour as ourfelves, becaufe h~ is of the fame
nature with ourfe1ves; our hearts are fa1hioned alike, and my
neighbour and myfelf are of one body, of one [ociety, that of
the world of mankind; and if a fellow-chriftian, and of the
fame [acred [ociety, of the hOllP)'Old of faith, th~ obligation
is the Hronger. "ffas n()t olJe GOD .created us?" Mal. ii. 10..
flas not one CHRI.S1· redeeJ:!led u~? \Vell ~ight CHRIST fay,
f~ There is no other co~mandment greater than thefe, f0f
." in there is the fulfilment of the law;" and jf we make
~onfcience of obedience to thefe, all other inftances ~f
obedience wiil follow of courfe. We -are bound to love our·
.
neighbour with the fame fincerity o(loye, though not with
the fame degree of love we bear to .ourfelves. Nor ai·e we
.hound to loye all l!1en alike, f~r Vie 9"~~F "t~ l?,ve all mankind •
with. the rove. of benevolence, but the. faints only with the lov~,
of complacency. Thofe who backbite their neighbours, who
wi1h them evil, are grieved at th~i~ p~o{peri.ty, or are in\vardly
glad of their hu~t, break this law of love to their neighbour.
- The Preface to the Ten CommanrJ.ments is contained in thefe
words, "I am the LORD thy GOD, who have brought the~ out
;". ofland of Egypt, '~ut of the h~u[e of bonqage." This Preface
lays before ~s fome reafons and arguments to inforce' the
keeping of the commandments, which fhew3 GOD'S great_
condefcenfion in ,his dealings with man, asa rational creature,
according to the principles of his n.a~ure: I And to teach us,
that obedience to GOD
is our rcafonable fervice: AsI alfo , to
,
;teach us, that he would have all his people to ferve hl{ll
willingly, and fro,m free choice.
.'
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The arguments GOD ufes i'n this preface to tnforce obedience
to his law, are taken, The firfl. from his rovereignty o"Gr us, , •
I am the Lord: The Jecond fr<om his c;:ovenant-relation to us,
I am thy'God: The th~rd from the redemption he bath wrought
for us" " I have brought tl~ee ant of the land' of Egypt, ",ut of
~, the houfe df-bon.dage." It is parti,cularly raid, that ." GOD
" fpake all thefe words;" for other parts may be raid to !;le
fpoken by GOD; which he [poke only Inediatdy by'the moutn
of his pt:qphets; ~ut thefe w'ords were fpoken" immediately by
GOD himfelf. GOD is a fpirit,' and hath no(mouth; tongue-,
,or organs of fpeech: He fpeaks ,not as we do, but it is eafy for
his almighty power to form a ,'voice in the air, and to utter
articulate words when ,and how he pleafeth. This {hould :
engage us to have a .fpecial regard to there words fpoken by
GOD himfelf; for where GOD hath a mouth to fpeak, we
fhould have an ear to hear. "Ve ought carefully to hear wheR
GOD fpeaks his laws to us, as we would have GOD to -hear
uswhell we .fpeak if! Player to h i m . "
.
/ The hrft argument~". I ttm tbe Lord, cloth im'P0rt, that he
'is JEliOV AH, the eternal, independent, felf:[uffident, immutaple? and - almighty Creat~r, and fupreme Sovereign, who
hath being in and from himfelf, a-r:d gives being to all things;
and therefore we, his creatures and fubjeB:s, owe to him all
obedience.
The fecond argument, I am thy God, imports, that we have
chofenGoD for our GOD, and that he hath owned us for
his people, and beftowed peculiar mercies on us: And there~
fore o~r covenant-infereft 111 him ihould fweetcn all h;s
commands, an"d ftrongly engage us to obey them.
That promife to believers, I will be yotir God, includes
greater bleffings than any other promife in th~ covenant of
, grace j' namely, I wi1J not oniy give you pardon, and give
you heaven; but I will give you myfelf, a JEHOVi'.H;
I
am, all have, and ,an I can do, {hall be ycurs. I will not
only be YOllr frie{ld; your father, your hufband; but I will
be your GOD. A1J the divine attributes are ,yours, to make
you
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you luppy;" yea all the. per[ons of the glorious Trinity are

yours, to contrive, carry .on, and accomplifh your fa1vation.
Th.o(e who hear the gofpel, and ar~ by faith united to
CHRIST in eJIe?lual <falling; and truly believe in the LORlJ
JESUS' CHRIST, and heartily accept of him as their Mediator,
who hy his death hath made an atonement for all who believe
in him, yea hath pUl"chafed for them reconciliation '-:ith GOD,
~1nd a covenant-relation to him as their GOD: Thefe have an
intere(l. in GOD as their GOD.
The third argurr.ent is fmm the redemption he hath wroug~t
for US, "I have brought thee out of the land of Egpyt, out cC
H the houfe of bondage."
Though we were not in earthly
Egypt, yet we are by. natu~e in the (piritual Egypt, and under
:the bondage of the devil and our own Iufrs, which is woiCe than
Egyptian bOl1dag~. ;!\~Jd the !emporal deli verance of the
lfraelites from Egy}t wa~ typical and figurative ef our fpirjt~al
deliverance fr.om the bondage of fin and fatan; therefore the
argumqit hath the fame force with us as with the :Yews. The
.deliver:mce .of the fIrmlites ffom Eg)pt is [0 often rtlade_ ule of
as an argument for their obedience; becaufe Ef.!,)pt ,vas -full of
grofs idolatry, a plag;ue with which they were ever in danger
of being infested, where they groned under cruel· bondage;
from ,which GOD dcJivered them in a mail: miraculous m~nner.
Thofe that are redeemed by CHRIST from the bo~dage
[atan and ,their lu!1,s, are under thong obligat;o:1s to keep his
commandments; for latan's fJavery is ·wo!':~ ,1,an any other'; .
other captives grane under their llavtry and long for deliverar.c,
but ratan's are content and eaCy s man being fpiritually bJi!!d,
as well a~ corrupted by the fall and apofrafy of /!rl0l11: othe..
tyraffts rule ov~r the bodies of their naves, but ratan rules
over the foul and all its facul ties.
Thofe that are delivered by the blood and grJce of JESUS
from the 11avery of fin and fatan, ar~ undzr great and 'un[peakable obligottions to GOD for his free and dirt;nguifhing
~race: To them the Redeemer wjll be precious, and thev
will

or
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will be willing 'to receive CHRIST in all his offices, as their
Prophet to teach them, their Prieft to be their (acrifi~'e and
iilterceJI'6r, and alfQ their King to rule over "the.m, and
(ubd~e and conquer indwellingJin and ~prruption.:
May we' be am?ng them who are thus redeemed, effectually
called, j.uil:ified, adopted and fanClilied, and at Jail: glorified
through JESUS CHRIST 9.ur LORD. Ame.Q.
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The Life of POLYCARP, a Difeiple of St. John, and Bijhop of
·Smyrna,a, 'A-1artyr and faithful Min!fler of 1efus Chr!fl.
His characler was ex'c;dlent to a very high degree. Thechrijiians
of his ti:/it .IP!ak of him with the grea/eft refptlf, de~lari;g that
he was adorned witb eminent piety, a teacher truly' apojlolhal ;
ana ruen fpakm of try tbe Gentiles themJelves as an eminent
Teacher. aitd'(J famous Martyr. After having heen 86 years a
Jhining Ornamenf of Chrijli-anity, he was crownedwith martyrd.0m"
by being hU1jnt at Smyrna, -aged 100 years.

O L Y'C ARP "vas born towads the latter end of Nero!s
,.
reigl1, that is; about feventy years after the incarnation
,of our bldfed LORD: The place of his birth is not certainly
known; feme think it was at Smyrna, an eminent city of lonia ill
Ajia Jl1inor.' It is afferted that he was fold in his youth, and
'purchafed by a noble matron named Calijio, -by wbom he was
Brought !YD, and at her death made heir to her efl-ate; which,
thouih v"ery con£iderable, he fpent in works ~f charitY-.
Several alKient authors affirm, that he - wa's _a Difciple of
St. John; and both Irt:ntEus, who w~s his fch(i)lar, an~ 1erom
affirm, that he cOllveric9 familiarly with the Apo~les, and
wit:, many ~'ho had feell our LORD in the: fldh.
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He was firft Deacon and Catechifl: of the,cburch .of Smyrna,
an office which he difcharged' with great fidelity; and was
afterwards; as many of the ancients affirm, by' St. 'johrt" J:I1adeBiihop of the fame'place; though,Iren~us and the Alcxa'ndriarl
Chronicle aff~rt it to'be done by the ApoiUes.
'
He is gem:rally believed to be the perfon mentioned,.
Rev. 'ii. 8. under the title of the Angel of the Church of
Smyrna; and if fo, how well he difcharged his duty in that
important ftation, may be learned from the declaration of Ollr
LORD himfelf, Rev. xi'. 8 to 12., in whi~h it'; is obfen~able;
that he 'ftands intirely unreproved, tfiough all but one '~f 'th-e
the neighbouring biihops fell uncler cenfure; a remarkable
•
proof of his fidelity and diligence.
With regard to hii charaCter in the world, it \\:as excellent to a very high degree. .The chriftians 'of his time fpeak
of him with, t~e.greateft )'efpeCt; declaring, that he was:
adorned witb:~~fire!lt"piety, ~ teather truly, apoftolical and
prophetical, that -ey~ry word that went out <!f hi~ mouth either had or would be fulfilled; and that, of .~11 the martyrs,
of tha~ place, he alone was had in memory of ~ll m~n,; being
[poken of by the very Gentiles themfelves ,in ,~.very_:pl;lce, as
having beel1 no't only an emin.ent teach~r, but alfQ aJaolOus
martyr; and fC? ve~y diftingui1hed.was his. reput.ation among
the enemies of chriftiaoity, thauhey_not only'called, hjm the
doCtor of Afia, tne father of the chriftians,. and the overthrower of their gods;. but aft~r his .death exprefs their fe<!\,s{.
left the chriftians iliould. make him the o~jeCt of ;their.
wor1hip, inftead o( CHRJST. , . . ".
His care of the church was not confined to - the. plac~ immediateJy committed _to his ,lnfpeCtion; ,but, extended it[elf
.even unto Rom;; whither he went~ on 'account of the
cOfitroye.rfy concerning .the' time -of: keepilig the paf~-Q\(er.
The wor4 El!fter ought to. be rejeCted, for fhe. was a,goddefs of
the Saxons, in hQnour of whom, facri~ces were, offered about th;at
time of the year. This controverfy is.of no gr~at cpn feq ue,l1ce)
but it !,';~ve ~ccafi9n to a great _djfpur~ in..tIlO,fo ti,me~, at!d 19'
'different
j
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<liI'ferent fentiments abo~t a matter not worth contending for·
This controverfy, about t?at which was no effential point, is.
faid to ,be univerfally ac;k.nowledged to be ~ne of the greateft
fcandals that ever difgraced chrifiianity, an,d ended at laft as it
had begun, in a fixed eftablifhment of ce!ebrating this feftival
on different days. All chriil:ians:ought to guard' againft human
inventions in the worfhjp of GOD; . for many pious chriftians
are of opinion that no day but the 'Sabbath is .to be fet apart and
kept holy; if men have power and autbority· to fet one day'
?part; by the fame power they may .fet apart a hundred. If
th.ere be no precept or example in fcripture tor any.day except
the Lord's-day, men may have peace and tranquillity of
confeience, if they are only efl~bled fef!~Hllly.and fpiritually tb
obferve that day, which is a fign betwixt GOD and his people:
And experience fhews that human feftivals have been obferved
by the greateft part rather finfully than in a holy manner.
While he was at Rome he emplQyed his time in confirming
the faithful, and convincing gain-fay~rs, -whereby he reclaimed many who had been infeCl:~d with pernicious herefies :
And fo very fervent was his affectioR for the .trutp., that
whenc'ler ,he heard any of the mifchicvou~ opinions of his time
p1entioned; he ufed to fiop his ears, an,d cry out, "Bleffed
" GOD, to what times haft thou referved me, that I fuould
" hear fuch things!" And one day meeting .iYfarcian, who·
called to him, fayiflg, "Polycarp, own us," He replied, "I
" own thee to be the firft-born of fatan':' In the fame zeal he
was wont to.tell, that St. John going into~ a bath at Ephefts,
and finding the heretic Cerinthus in It, ftarted back iMtantly
.without bathing, crying out, "Let us run away, left the bath
" fhould fall upon us, _while Cerinthus, the enemy of truth,
" is·in it,'"
A life of fuch peculiar excellence, and continued to the
. length of a hundred years,' mu~ needs have afforded us a variety
.of edifying circumftances, had the mer!lory of them been pre- '
ferved; but, befides the above, there is nothing material can be
cepended t:pon, the following particlAlars only excepted,
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which rdate to the clafe of hi. life; and which are rell]arkably
alFe8:ing, as well as i confiderable: hel p'towardsJorining a j uft
idea of this great and venerable man-.
In'the reign of Marcu.s AfdO/?~nus and Luc;us Verus began a,
(evere perfecu.tion againftthe chriftians;, whic4 growing hot, .
llt Sm)'rna;- the general cry' was, "Let Polycarp be fought
~, for:" who was fa far: from being difturoeJ at the news,
that he refolved to tarry in the 'city; but by the importunity
of his, friends was prevailed on ~o retire to a villag~ not far
difl:ant, where he-[pent his time in praying for all men, and for
all the chur~hes, according to his ufual 'cuftom. Three days'
before he was taken, he dreamed that tae pillow on which he
lay was on fire, and burned to allies; Whereupon he tald thofe
about him that he iliould be burned alive.
Being very narrowly fought for, on the 'approach of his
enemies, he ,removed to anotht:r village, whither they alfo'
purfued hi,m, 'and, fcizil\g orr a couple of youtbs, 9n.e" of them,
on being,)ltortured, c{)nfeffed where he was; on which they
.
·'r
-came to his lodging, from whence he could. eafi!y have,.
efcaped, but would not, faying, "The will of the LORD be
"done/' When he heard _that they were come, he went
down to them, and ordered that fo'mething fhould be prov ided
for their repan, deliring them to give hi~ one hour to pray'
lvithout difturbant;e; which being complied with, he'fioqd
praying near -tW0, to the admiration of all who heard'him,
infomuch' that- many of the foldiers began to repent that they,
were come to take fo godJ.¥ a man.
.
.
The time of his departure being come, they fet him on an'
af5, and brought him to the city. Herod, the chief officer,
with his father Niatus, met hi~ in a chariot, 'and having
taken him up with them, they began to perfuade him to fay,
" Lord Ctejat," and to facrifice; with other things that are
ufually faid on fuch occafions. At firft he did not anfwer
them; but they continuing to urge him, he faid, "Ifhall not
" do what you would have me." On which they thrc,v him
V OL'. Ill.
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,
94t 9f ~he chariot wit~ aIr the iph!J~aniti pf brutifu
~
vlOtence.
.
.
_
As he was about to fuffer, there came a voice to him from
he~ven, as ~as teflified by f~verai pref;nt: " Polycarp, bejlrong, and
~' quit t'~Jfelf like a'man." When he came before the Pr-o~onful~
he afked him, Whether
was Porycarp? He anfwered, he
was.' - O~ ~hicl~ the ot~'~r pe;[uaded 'him to deny:the faith,
(a,ying, "Reverence thy ag~:' with' m~AY other things of
the like nature; fu~h as "Swear by Ctefar's fortune, Take
~_, ~way th~ wicked, &c."
which Polycarp, looki~g 'Yirh
~. fev.ere countenance on the mul'titude of-Gentiles ther~ gathered
~ogether, 1book' his hard, and--looking up to heaven, (aid,
,', Take away the wicked." lhe Pr.oconful then urged him
to fwear ~nd to reproach Cl:fRIST; he anfwerea, " Eighty and
"fix ye?rs have I ferved him, and 'he never did me an)(
" evib" ~0'IJ then can Iblafpheme my King and my.
,
~
.
,
" Saviour?"
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The PIocoJ;lf~1 replied,'" h~ve wil~ beafts to c~fl: thee
" to, unrefs thou repent." Folycarp' ~nfwered~ "Call for
~' them then, for we cJ:1rifiians are ~ot difpofed to turn
" from good. to evil." T.he other add;d, "Seeirlg thou
" deIpifefl the ,wild beafis, I will' caufe thee to be devoured
" 1>y fire, if thou do not rev,ent." He replied, " rho!!.
" threatne/l. me with afire that burns for an hour, and is then a~ an
" end; b~t art ignorant of that eternal fire which is prepared for'
(' the 'l.!Jicked. But why tarrifji tho~J? bring for!h· w7?a.t th,o~;
10" 'Wilt."
.
Having faid this, after fome ot~er expreffions, ne was
filled with confidence and joy, infomuch that his countenance
was full of- grace; and the Proconful was flruck with
aflonifhment,. and fent the crier to, proclaim thf~e feveral
ti~e;, that Polycarp ihd co~feffed himfelf a chriJlian. O~
which the ~ultjtude of 'Jews and Gentiles cried out, ". This
'~ is the Doctor of AJia, the F~ther of the chrillians', a~d
': the overthrower of our gods; he that has taught fo many
'"' not to facrifice, nor pay any worfuip to. the gods:" After
which
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which they d<:fired that a lion might b,e let ,lonfe agat<lft
him. But being anfwered that it could not be done, they
unal,1imou{]y defired that he might ~e burned alive, which
being agreed to, they 'inftantly began to prepare the fuel,
gathering faggots out of the baths aod fuops; and when al1
was ready, they brought him to the ftake, to which they _
would have' nailed him; but he defired them to let thlt
alone, faying, " ~e who has given me fhength to elldur~
" the fire, will enable me to 'frand without naping." However, they tied him to it; and when he was fixed, he
lifted up his eyes to heaven, and (aid, "0 L::lid God
" Almighty, the Father of thy well-beloved and blelfed Son'
~, JESUS CHRIST, by whom we have received '.Lbe knew" ledge of thee, the GOD of angels and powers... and of every
« creature, and efpecially, of'the whole race of jufi men
" who live in thy prefenc!:! I give 'thee heart}' thanks that
" th<?u pail:' vouchfafed to bring me to this day, that I
" iliould have a part in the number of thy Martyrs, in the
" cup of thy CHRIST, to the refurreClion of eternal life,
" both of foul and body, through the operation of the HOLY
" SPIRIT: Among which may I be accepted this day before.
" thee, as an acceptable (acrifice; as thou the true GOD,
" with whom is no faHhood, haft both before ordained and
, " mahifefied to file, and alfo haft now fulfilJed it: For this,
" and all things elfe,' I praife thee,' I biers th~e, I glorify
" thee by the eternal and heavenly High - prieft JESUS
" CHRIST, thy' beloved Son; with whom, to thee, ahd
" .the HOLY GHOST, be glory, 'both no\'( and to all luc" ceeding ages. Amen."
, He had no fooner pronounc~d J1men, .but they lighted the
. fire; .and when tqe flame began to blaze very higb, behold, a
, wonderful miracle appe,ared to us (ray the w'riters of the hifl.ory
of his martyrdom) who had the happinefs to fee it, and who
were referved by heaven to report it 'to others, for the flame
~ making a kind of arch, 'like the fail of a'fuip -fiiled with wind,
c:ncompaffcd, as in a circle, the. body of the martyr, who ftoac!
/·X2
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in the ni.idfr cf it, not as if: his
flefh wa3' burnt, but like o-old
•
b
or filvet purified in a furl1ace. '
- '
"\Vhen his adverfaries faw' that his body could not be
confumed, they commanded one of the [pearmen who ufed
to difpatch the wild beafis when' they were unrul'y, to run -him
through with his dagger; ',yhich being done, fo great a
quantity of blood iffued from"him, as even extinguifhed the
fire.
When ~ he was dead,. his enemies fuggefl:ed to. th~
governor, that if he let the chriftians ta~e away l}is body..
they mi&ht pom,bly forfake their crufified Mall:er and worfhip:
Polytarp; on which it was thrown into the fire and ~0nfullled
to afnes, except the bones, which were by his friends decently
buried.
.
. 'Thus, on the 26th of March as fame, or on the 23d of
Februfiry as others aiferr, in the year of our LORD 167, iI;l
about the hundreth year of his life, after having been four"fcore and fix years a fhining ornament of chrifl:ianity, ",;as
found faithful u~to death, and triumphantly entered into the
joy of his LORD, the blefled martyr Po!ycarp; a mim, as i.s
a"nerted; perhaps not to be equalled' by any other !ince his
ti:11e.
•, May thofe that are employed i!l the facred minifierial
" work of preaching the gofpel, l~arn from fuch· an example
" of fidelity and diligence, to make it their meat and drink to
" do thei~ Ma!l:er.swill.byillfiruaing their flock, and ull ng
" all means to Jcliver their people from the ignorance and
" impiety that abound in rr:is ilL~nd, that the CC!1,mons and
. " others may not be hardened and without a due fer-fe of /in,
" but may. be 'awakened,. cOl1vi need and co:werted, and
" eriabled to bdieve in the ble1lf~d JESUS, the only Saviour of
'" /inful men, for pardon and falvation. Amen."
y'wo obfervations may arife from th,e foref;oin;; account of
this great man: Onc concerning the ChriHian Religion in
general, and the other refpett' ng the Divinity of CHRIST in
particul.lr; of the tlUth of both which the condua of this
!I1Ji tyr is a mo3: convincing proof; for he lived at the very
[J.me
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fame time with fame of the firfi teachers of the former, and
was douJ>tlefs convinced of the truth of thofe faas on whit.:h
'Our holy religion is founded: And 2S to his· integrity; after.
what has been obferved above, that cannot jualy be called in
queftion: [0 that it is undeniable that chrjftjanity is what it
profeffes to be; namely, the true religion revealing to UJi
man's fall, and the ·way of his FeCovery from fin and mifery,
by the incarnation, death, refurrettion, afcellfion, and interceffio!l of our bleIfed Redeemer, the LORD JESUS CHRIST.'
And as to the Divinity of CHRIST, it is evident th:!t it wis
-firmly' believed by P00'carp, as appears' from his m~king
CHRIST the proper objeCt pf divine worfhip; for that he did·
thi~, is manifd,
almoD: the lafl: words that ever he {poke
were a folemn <k>xology to him together with the Fatht:r:
And that this was. the praCtice of the reD: of his brethren as
well a:; his, is evident from the plain {efiimony of the enemies
of the chrifiian truth; and thercfore as our Saviour's Divinity
was an article of chrifiianity at. that time, we may conclude
that a general perluauon of thi, kind was founded on this
fuppofition that it WJS fet oil toot by the apofi:les.
It is faid of him, that he was /~ftis fide/is, conJlanfque veri/a/iS';
a faithful and conilant witnefs to the truth; and that by his
wifdom, zeal, and piety? he reC,lJled many from hcrcfies and
errors., He fa detefl:ed heret;cs, that when' Marcion, ,of his
f~rmer acquaintance, met him at Rome, ,anG wondering that
he took no notice of him faid, "Dofi thou not know me,
" Polycarp?" "Yea, faid he, I know thee well, thou 2tt
" the eldefl: {on of the devil." He was rem,H-bble for his
zeal, ag;linfl: heretics; for his manner was to fiop his ears if at
any time he heard' the wicked fpeeches of he~e:ics, :tnd to
{hun thofe ,very places where fuch ftJeeches had been .uttered.
Be was crowned :with marty.rdom in the fevcnth year of
'Verus, in the year' after our LQ~ n's incarl,lation, 167-' in
about t.he hundredth yeat of his life.
<
In the mid!!: of. the flames he made this excellent prayer:
" 0 GOD the Father of thy belovcd S~n JESUS Cru,-~sT,
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" thr6ugh 'whom we have receive<;! the knowblge. of thee-:

" ·0 ·GOD the CreatOl' of all things> upon thee I qU: thee i
., confefs to be the tfue Go~,: Thee. I glorify. Q·L@RD~

.

~, receive me,' and make mera companion of the refu·r.reCl:iol}
" of thy:rainrs, through the merits of our great High-p'rieft~

I
j

" thy beioved Son .JESUS. C1{RIST; to whom with the
"Father, al1d' GOD th¥ HOLY GHOST, ·be hon~ul'. 'and
" glory for. ever. Amen."
He was a bifhop about fixty~three years. 'jerom writing of
him faith, that he was in great efteem through ~ll A}ia, ang
that he was a difcipleto the apoftles, and to them that 'did fe~
and were converrant with CHRIST himfelf; and: therefOfe. .
his authorit-ywas of great credit, not only with his ow~
'church, but with al·) other churches ·round about him.
There is one epime of Po~)Cm'p remaining, which is to the
church at Philippi, we ihall here fubjoin a ihort' fpecimen
it.
" W hofoever cloth not confefs, that JESU S CHRIST is
" come in the He{h~ he is antichrifr; and wliofoev~r does
., not confefs his fuEering upon the crofs, is, from the devil.;
.•, and whofoever -perverts the oracles of the LORD to his own:
" luils, and rays that there f'nalln-either be any refurrection
" nor judgment, he is the nrft-born of fatan. WheFefory,
" leaving the vanity of many and their falfe dothin~s, let
" us.xeturn to -the word,that was delivered to us from the
" beginniri~, watching unto prayer, and perfevering in fafting ;
" with fupplications .befeeching· 'the AIl-feeing GOD not tIJ
" lead us into temptatian; as 'the LORD hath faid, The '/pirit is
" willing, hut tbe flejh i~ weak.
'. ", Let us therefore, without ceahog,. hold ftedfafily to
" him who is our hope, and the earneft of our righteoufnefs,
"' even J E sus CHfu ST, who h(lre our }ins in his own body, on ;he.

1

" tree, '1Dbo did na }in, neither was guile found in his .mouth;
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~, but fuftered all for us, that we might live through him.
,,'Let us 7he~efore imitate his patience; and if we fufFer for
"}jis name w~ glorify him:' for this example he has given
'!.us by hirnfeff, anJ fa have we believt'9'
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(( I truft that ye are well exercifed in the holy fcriptures,

t6' ahd' that n0thing 55 .hid f[OlJl.yOU; hut at pre(c:nt it is
" granted to me to pratl:ife that, which is written.

Be )'e

" angry and fin not.. al1d let not the jim go down upon yotJ.r ,wratb~
Bleffed is he that, oelieveth and re~embretl~ there things,
which I truft you do. The GOD and Father o'f our
LORD JESUS CHRIST, build you
in faith and in -truth,
and in all meeknefs and lenity, in patience a,nd longfuffering, in forbearance and ch~.itity; an~ grant 'to yOll
a lot and porti6n among his, fairtts, and us with you, and'
" t-o all that are 'under the heavens, who {hall beJi~ve in
~, JESUS CHRIST, and in hii Father, who raiCed him from
,,' the 'dead. Pray for all the faints: pray al(o for kings
,., and al1 that are in authority, and for thofe who perfecute
~, _you, ,and are enemies of <the crofs; that Y5mr fruit may
" be manifefr in all, and that ye may be-perfect in CHRIST.
He wrote fome homilies and epifrles, ""hieh are all loft,
except that
the Pbilippiam juft mentioned; anti' even that
is judged by Scultetus to be fpurious. The accounts of -the
three firft centuries of the church are to be received with
,great caution. The hiftory of Polycarp's martyrdom is given'
. uS'in an epime written by his own churcb at Smyrna to the
brethren of Pon/us, w'hieh contains the chief l~aterials of the"
foregoing account':
'
" May GOD pour out his SPfRIT upon this generation
Q, of infidelity and impiety; and ~ay there be a reformation
H
among us in principles and praB:ice, and may thofein
" high fiations be cORcerned' about the falvari'On of their fouls
" and be good exam pies to thofe in inferior ftati8ns. May
" the time be at hand when real religion flnll be a flop to
" preferment and irreligion a bar to it. 'Phis prayer is
" olfenid up'in the,'name and mediation of JESUS CHRIST.
c.< Amen."
'
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A D I A LOG U E between C H R I s' T I A Nand T RUT H ~
" for illufirating' in a fpiritu~l 11;q,nn;;' fame of {he
Similitudes and Metaphors in - SOL 0 M 0 N'S SON G
the~

- or

C AN

'1' I C LE S.

'Fe h(J'IJe in former' M A G A Z IN E S illufirated the chief of the
Scr-ipture Metaphors and Parables, mid we '!ow hope it wiN
be agreeable to 'Our Readers to give a fpirituClI explanation0/ Jome of tbe Similitudes and l.1etaphors that· are Jet Jortb to
1'epreJent the mutual low, union" and C011l1Tiuniqn between Chrifl
and his cburc~, in the Canticles, called the "Song of Songs,
," which is SOLOMON'S."
•

I

!RUTH.
F it be agreeable to you, we ~il1 new enter
.. upon an e.xplanation of the mutual' love of
CHRIST and his church, fetforth by the variety of flmilitudeiand metaphors in the book intitled· " So1011l0n's Song."
. CHRISTIAN. N9 fubjeCt can be more pleaung or defirable :
But why is it caJi~d a fong ?
TRUTH. It is called a fong from the nature, intention and
clefign of it, it being amarriage-fong or a fong of love. The
Hebrews call it the mofi excellent of all fongs; there being no.
allegory fo lively, flriking an.d flrong, as that of the marriagerelation, union and affeCtion, between tRe bride'groom and
the bride, the hufband and the fpoufe: rherefore it is called
a fong, as it fets forth, by the mofi lovely images and
tt:1ctaphors, the nearefl union, the' flrongeft affeCtion and
gFeatefi happinefs of the marriage-flate.
It may be _faid
to be a pafioral, e1ogium, or an Epithalamium or marriagefong. And the allufion appears to be firongly to the cufi.om
of the' Hl'brews, whofe marriages were frequently celebrated
when the bridegrpom went
in' the eveninO' or niaht-feafon,
Q
forth
~.

~

~~,

I

~
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forth ;ith his frie~ds: ~o'm'pa~ions, or br{desn;e~; ;it'h lamps.
,,'burning ~o 'meet the b~ide ,; and the bride ,~ariJe'forth ~~ith her
. :companions or brides-maids 'with their iamps to meet the
'bridegroom; and the Epithalamit<Tn or fong of love was fung 5etween them tne whole nup~ial feafon, ~n~ b'y this joyful
allegory the 'HOL y GHOST'· fets forth 'the' perfe-etion, happinefs and near union between·CHl~.1ST and 'his 'church, under
the endeariI)g cP:l.raClers of the brrdegroomand bride with
their friends and companions; in which the mutual love
between CHRIST and his church is fet f.orth ,in 'lofty fh~ins,
in lively figures, in {hong reprefentations;: and" in frrikillg
im,ageS, b'y fweet iimiles and commanding metap~~rs,.yet in
. thoughts that are moll: facred and ferious,' which are' full 'of
.majell:y and gravity; thoughts" which 'are ::lofty, ' ftriking
and exalting; for here we have the preacher?s,: ~r rather toe
, poet's fublime and e.levated thoughts; by which the iffeClioiJ,5
are comll)anded,~he ear ple~feq, knowledge is increaf~d, arid
the mind, is thereby edified, as 'it fhadows fOI,th' ;nd comIl)unicates lo the underll:.anding light and knowledge of that
perfeCl:Iy happy union and !\veet, fublimeand facred'communion between CHRIST and n:is fpoufe:, '" This 'i'3 a gre-at
" myftery, b\:'t I fpea~ cqncerning CHR;lST and his church~"
And ,this being [~t' forth in rapturous poetical hngu'age, it is
'. therefore 'very ptly ~alled a Sorig..
:; ,;: ."
I
CHRISTIAN. But why i~ i't fo emphatically ci:illed a Song,
as tho~gh ,there were l1eVeI" another 'fo(ng '[ef"forth in
fcripture ?
i
'I
TRUTH. The reafan why it is fo e1'I!phaticaUy called' a
fang, is undo'ubiealy'frol1i tn~ fubjeC1:-mat~er of it, ~hich'is
Lov,e, namely ~ncarnate lo~e,bleeding
lo~e, dying
lbve,";deeming
i,...
__
love; and the marr;iage-love b'et'wec;n'CHRIsT and' his churdh.
And we fifld ~hat divine IQ~e is 'fuch' a glorious" fubjeB-,
'tp.eme a!1d ~at~er.,. that itis fet 'forth ~he mofi fir iking a~d
. ~!URhatil;al l~nguage in fctjpt~~e~ "'Behold, what maimer 'of
" rove, t~e Fath~ hat~ bell:o~'eJ1 !.!ppn llS J" Del).oting it to be
, ,fu~h l~ve, rticl1 yYciriderfuI.Iovc, that :,cannot-ibe cortceived"or
-
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exprdred.

And the fame defcription is given of the love of

CHRI~T, th~t it is not only exceeding and abupdant, bUJ

a

~,

love that paffeth knowledge." And as fangs are grateful to the ear, delightful to the memory, and engaging to the
peart, it fets forth the powel', beauty, harmony and fwe~tnefs
of the love of CHRIST'.s lo~e to his church as the life, theme
~T!d f~bjeCt of every fang.
, CHR~STIAN. Why is it caJl~d the fong oflongs?
TRUTH. Becaufe it i, the moft excellent, fuperlative and
exalted fong: a fang that is moft nobl~, glorious and
tranfcebdt:;nt in its nature, fubjeCt and defign: Though
Solomrm's fangs were a thoufand and five, I Kings iv. 32. yei:
this fang excelled them all, as it is the head, the chief and
glory of all his fangs, becaufe it fings of the chiefeft objeCt
znd the moft excellent glory, namely, the King of glory, And
find, that when the exalted and fuper-excelknt glory of CHRIST
. is fetforth, _it is with a double repetition of his facred
name, as "King of ki~gs, and Lord of lords:" So this 'is
_called the fang of longs, becaufe of its exafted dignity a~d
l glory,
as the holy of holies is e~preffed for the mofr

we

~~

-,

\

Likewife it may ju£1:1y be called tht long of fangs, as it is a
more exalted and glorious fong than what the angels fi~g.
,- Tllo\lgh there are creation, providential and :lQgelic fongs,
J'et th~re is -no fong fo exalted and glorious as the fang of _
pardoning mercy and ~edeeming- love. Though angel~ may
flng of eleEting gra,ce and adopting love; yet the faints in one
- . TefpeE!: flOg in higher notes than even the angels do, and
~ proclaim harps of fweeter found, - and wear crowns 2nd
. palins of viE!:ory of greater glory: for though the eleCt angel~
join the happy f~jnts "lOd fay, "Unto him that hath loved
" us;" yet they flop ~ith folemn fi1ince and fa'cree joy,
_ whil-e the fairts afcend in notes of higher ftrains, f~ying,
" -He hath wafhed us from our fins in his own blood, and
" made us kings and priefts to q~D and his Father,' to whom
~, be _~lory now an-cl for eyer,'" For the -~nj~n and the
relation
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relation of the faints to CHRIST is far more-near than that of
angels, and th~ir: 'glory is far greate~; for the fpoufe of
CHRIST is fl.dh of his fle{h, aI.1d bone of his bone, and onc
with him as he is one with the Father; therefore the church
is exalted with" him in all his glories
her bridegroom, a$
fue is "the bride, tbe fpoufe,' the Lamb's wife;" for {he is
exaltr;'d to' fit with CHlUST upon his throne; where the
higheil: angel never fat; as it is written, "Dpon thy right
" hand did fit the queen in gold of Ophir." Befide.. the
angels are meffe~gers and fervants' to the' ahurch, ana attend
around the throne, while the faints are exalted to fit there.
upon with the King; for unto his faints he fays;" To him
" that overcometh' will I grant to fit with me .upon my
" throne," but not to the angels. And this mal.::es the 'ove
of CHR1ST fo glorious,' and the for;g of· it fo exalted as the
fong offongs, which will be for ever new.
' . .'
CHRISTLt\N. May it not, be catled theJimg oflongs in" refpea ,
of thofe exalted fimiles .and metaphors wh~ch are made ufe of
"therein?
TRUTH. Yes, undoubtedly, as the comparifons\ are fo
fuperlative .and great, beir.g taken from the moil: beautiful and
ftately things under heav~n, and, from the moil: precious
things in the "'Creation ; nam'ely, from the prime. flower and
glory of all, to fet off. the glory at the' "Chiefefr among ten
.., ~~lOufal;d;" for wh~n' the HOLY GHOST fpeaks ~f the
odours and fragancy of divine grace,' it is fet forth by ointments and fweet fpices; and when of the tranfcendent beauties
vf CHRIST'S per[on, it is fet forth' by'the RoJe of Sharon.
Likewife his infinite worth and wifdom is {et forth by the mo/l
fine gold; his fweetnefs by lips of lilies; his majeil:y and glory
by the excellency of the cedars i his ftatelinefs by pillars of mar7Jle;
his faithfulnefs by lockets of fine gold; his atonement by a
covering of purple; his chariot of falvation by the duration of
the wood of cedar; his promifes of grace by pillars of ftlver;
and the foundation of his love by the botto.m of gold: The
communication of this love by rich jew/Is; the .enjoyment of
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it by (weet (pi'qJ, by p~a(ant orcbarrfr, by delightful gardens; by
fruitful vineyards" ~nd" by .fir!gons of wine•. Ey. whic~ it m,Y;
ve~y fitlY ..ge called, t?~.fo~g()f·ft.ngs, as i~ fets forth the,
f~lperhtive hzppinefs o~union and cot1;lmuni~I'\ of CHRIST .in:
• its fweerilefs, precioufner~" anq the exalted nature thereof;
fur it treats <:>f. the, highe;fr glories; the chief beauties" and',
mail exalted enjoy'q1ents th'!t can poffibly. be enjoye,d, either
by men 6r angels: The, obj.etl is-glorious~ the fubjeCt is love;
the enjbym~nt is heaven itfClf. . Thi~ makes. the love of
CHRIST the Jimg of fongs, or the ,moft ex~ellent or exalted
fong for the. faints to fiog .of; to. ruminate up0l! as, their
delight, .their joy and ,tp,eme. for ev~r and ever. See R~v. vii.>

9,

10, I I.

But why is i,t called Solom()n~s fong?·
TRUTH. As many of the pfalms are called the Pfalms of
])avid, and as the bdok Qf Ezra and Nebemidb, ~nd many of the
prophetS', .are (:alleJ,' by the~r name fro1J1 their being the
writers of the!J1; yet properly they are the LORD'S, ,,"S ~hey.
are a revelation CJf his wi1j, and part of tlie'volttme·of·the div,i'ne
book: For though the PJa/ms are called the Rftlms of David,
yet if we duly confider the import of the Hebrew titles, as
poir.ring to the Meffiah, wn0'\l. the PJa'ms of Dtl'Vid celebrate;
. and fing, wc {hall foon find that a greater than David IS
there; namely, David's root and offspring, or the'beloved of
David's foul. And in this fenfe this fong may be faid to be the
fang of Solomon; but 10, ".a. greater th-an, Solomon is h:ere."
Likewife it may be faid to be Solomon's from his being the
lluthor and penman of it; which lDofi: probably was wrote in a
time when his mind was more particularly adapted to fing
the fong oj,ihe Lord; namely, when he came to the throne of
Iftael, then the LOKD ~fked him, "Whadhall I give thee?"
And we find that he walked in clofe communion with GOD.
lly his ~('al in building his houfe, and his prayer at the
dedication· of the temple, it appears that the fangs of David
hill father, tha.~ fw~et finger in Ifrael, were then frdh upon
his rnind~ 'and .that his foul' ~vas then fervent in love to GOD
from,
CHRfSTiAN.
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from the difcoveries' of his favour to' him in bJeffing him with
f~ch largenefs 01 knowledge, wifdom and underfranding: and
confequently by thefe manrfeftations from GOD; he 'iVas fitted'
for thefe fpirltual and fublime meditations, that in their
myftical acceptation denotes the frria union betwten C5RIST
and the church, fet forth by- Solomon, who may be fuppofed to"
have had a'poetical genius, in the nature of a.n'Epithalamitlffi'
.or marriage-fong; for here we may obferve a fire, a flame,
a delecacy, a variety'-mingled with fuch noblenefs of thoughts
that are inimitable; and thefe noble, frrong, and' figurative'
expreffions are the iifeand: foul 'of poetry. _ Moreover it is ,
called a fong from its nature and defign, and the fong of fong;;
for its excellency and glory; and Solomon's fong from his delight
in ,it, and his being the alolthor or writer of it. But in the'
moft {l:riCl: afld facred [enfe, it might be faid to be Solomon's'
fong, from Solowm's' oeing fuch an eminent type' of CHR.IST,.
in his name, wifdom, riches, dignity and glory: Therefore.
the words may be read, though not literally, yet myltica.lly
or antitypically, The fong of fongs, which is 'CHRISTYS the.
LORD'S •

•
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q..UESTION XXVII'.

W
.

Fl J1'r a~e the inea:5 whmby

men obtam mercy with God for

pardon of tbcir fins?
\Ve are (0 remember, Firjl, that no mercy can be
expected fro~ GOD but'through CHRIST only. He is the.
~onduit-pi'pe whefeby all mercy is conveyed from GOD to us.'
-:' Of. his fulnefs, fa ith .'theevangclift, have we-all received."
John i. 16.' Secondly, Whatfbevc'r mercy 'we receive from
GOD by C'r-lRIST, 'we obtain it by his, blood.
The
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. The proof of the firfi. poiJ?t is evident from fi~ particul~s.
- Firji, Eternal He, the glory and happinefs we look for
in heaven, ·is indeed the free gift of GqD, and obtained'
merely through his mercy; but this free gift, this meH:y, we
~ave 110 hope to receive from GOD but oofy throu.gh
CHRIST. "The gift of GOD is eternal life through JESUS
'~ CHRIST our LORD~" Rom. vi. 23. In whJch refpea: he is
called our hope, i Tim: i. I.
Secondly, All fpiritual bleffings whereby we are fitted {or
heaven, faith, repentance and holinefs, without· which no man
Jhall fee the Lord, Heo. xii. 14. are the free gifrs of GOD,
and obtained merely through his mercy, for he is thl! GOD of
all grace, I Pet. v. 10. But his mercy is obtained from GOD
only through CHRrST. "He hathblefred us with all fpiritual
" bleffings in heavenly places in CHRIST," Eph. i.
It is
he that ~'giveth ~epentance to Ijrael'and forgivenefs of fills;'
.Aas v. 31.
Thirdly, Even thofe common gifts of GOD'S SPIRIT, which'
hypocrites and cafi-aways have e.njoyed as well as GOD'S
eleCt, are the free gifts of GOD and fruits of his m~rcy, yet
are they alfo befiowed on the eleCt only through CHRIST; no
man can have any comfort in them, no man can have a
fanClified ufe of them, but ~only in and through CHRIST.
The apofl:Je fpeaking of that knowledge and utterance GOD
had giver the Cortnthians for the fervice of his church, caUeth
them" the grace of GOD which, w~ given them in JESUS
" CHRIST;'- 1 Cor. I. 4, S.
Fourthly, It is of the mercy of GOD that any of us enjoy
the bleffings of this life, efpecially that we enjoy them with
any comfort, as thofe that have a jufi title and right to them.
Every man to whom God hath given riches andwtalth, faith Solomon,
and hath given him power or mind.fo eat thereof, and to take h
p01Jion, and to rejoice if" his labour, this is the gift Dj God,
EccleC v. 19. But this mercy alfo the faithful obtain only
through CHRIST. Worthy is the Lamb that was jlain, fay the
holy angels, to receive power, ri,hes and wiJtiom, Rev. v. 12.
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~s if t'Jey had raid, All.riches, as well >as' power and wifdQm.
are h:s :md hi,s only. "Himhath GOD m:de heir of all
" thmgs," Hob.'i. 2. "Ail things are yours,' and' ye art:
" CHR.IST·S," I Gor. iii. 22, 23.
As though he had faid,
Nothin£ 15 ours, we have nat:a camfOltable and lpiritual
title to any thing till we be CHRIST'S.
F1jthly, The love and good-wilJ of GOD tawdrds us, which
is the only r'.at and fountain of all b1effings and good thing~
v:e receive from him, is won and procun;d to us ~n~y by
CHRIST..
GOD cannot love or bear good-will to any of us
but only through him and for his fake: And 'therefore die
angels ling ;hus at his coming into the world, " Glory be to
" GOD iD the highefi, and on earth peace" good-will
" towards men," Luke ii. 14. As if the ang~Is ihau'ld have
faid, GOD could bear no good-will toward men but only
through CHRIST.
"
Sixthly and lajlo" No man can have any true bo]dners ro
go to GOD 01' to look for any good or mercy from him but
only through CHRIST. "No man cometh to the Father but
" by me," faith our Saviour, John xiv. 6. "In him we
"- have boldnefs ilOd accefs with canful,ence,': faith the "fome,
Eph. iii. 12. and, him only. Whatfoever 'good' thing we
want and \yould beg of GOD ity prayer, we mutt a!k it in his
name, anq look-to obtain it only through him and 'for Eis
fake. "\iVhatfoever ye !baU afk the Father in l1! Y name~ he
" will give it to 1'04':' faith our Saviour, ']Jb'l xvi. 23Arid whatfoever good thing we have re'ceived from GOD and
would be truly thankful to G()D for, we mufi afcribc it only
'to CHRIST,' and ackno';ledge 'we 'hav~ receIved it for his
fake- alone; "Giving thanks to GOD and the Father by
" him," as the. apofile teacheth us," Col. ii). 17- And thus
, it appears from thefe fix particulars, that no mercy can Le
. expeaed from GOD but through CHRIST alone.

~ECONDLY, We are to c()~f,rmthis marefuJly, byfhewing that"no men;y can. be expeCted from GOD by CH'R 1ST but
-,,'
,
only
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only thrlJiigb .his bl~od : 'lf~e had not.fuffer(X) and endured that
JQr us··.whic:l he did" ,both in his .foul, and body, we coulti
never have found any mercy from GOD a.t. all. This is evidell~
alfo in three particulars.
.
Fi1jl, All the mercies of qOD that cQncer!1 our juflification,
the acquitting us from our fins and ~etting us in GOD',S
f<1vour, are obtained to us by the paffion and fufferings
.CHlUST.
"Being jdtifie? by pis blood, .we {hall be favep
_H from wrath through him," Rom. v. 9.
"In CHRIST we
.~ have. redemption, through his biood, the forgivenefs of
.. Qns, according ~o ~he riches of his, grace," Eph. i. 7. As
jf he had f;;.id, It is of the riches of GOD'sJree grace, that any
· ef us obtain the fQrgivenefs of our fins; but'the riches Qf
.' Goq's grace are pr~qured to us by'the blood~of CHRIsT,an.d
· by no other means: Firm hath God fet. fortb to be a propitiation
througb faid; in his b.'oocl, Rom. iii. 25. Three things are to be
obferved in thefe words.
.
Firfl, GOD hath made CHRl~T the mercy-feat. The mercyfe~t under the Jaw was but a type and fig,ure of him: They
that woult! obtain any mercy frem G;n.> 'mu-~ feek it in and
• through him only.
Secondly, vVhereas, the 71lercy-feat under thf law flood in the
)w:y of ho~ies within the vail, and was hidden not only from
the pwple, but from the priefi:s alfo; the High-priefl only
had acce;:~ to it-, and that but once a year; the LORD hath
11OW, by the mini{try of the gofpeJ, fet .forth this mfrly-frat
openly to the view of all m-::n, that all men may have accefs
to it •
. Thirdly, As the High-priefl, who was a type of CHRIST,
c;:ame not to the mercy-feat, could find no mercy with GOD,
nor make .atonement between him and his people without the
_ Mood of a facrijice, Lev. xvi. 14. So may no man come to
t!le true mercy-feat nor hope to find mercy with GOD throu/9h
CHRIST, but only byfaitbinhisblood.
.
SECOK'DLY, All the mercies of GOD that concern our
juftifica:ion, the fubduing of our corruptions, and the renewing
.
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of.our h.earts" are obtained to us by the paffion and fufferir.lgs
of C,HRIST: Therefore doth the ap,ofHe afcribe our mortifica-.
tion to the death of CH RI ST.- "Our old man is crucified with
" him, that the body of fin might be 9e!l:royed, that
" henceforth 'we .fhould not ferve fin," Rom. vi. 6. T,he ~ .
ftrength and ability t.hat is giv'w us by GOD to lead' a new'
life, and to walk in his ways, is, af~ribed to the paffion and:
fufferinga of ~HRIST. It is." tbe blood of Chrijl, who through " the eternal SPIRIT offered himfelf without [pot to GOD,
<' that purgeth our confcience (ram dead works, to ferve the
" living GODt ,Heb. ix. 14. And that frrength that any"
child of GOD hath to refifi~ temptation, is to be afcribed .to
the paffion and fufferings of CHRIST. By CHRIST crucified,
faJth the apofHe, "the world is crucified to me, and I to
" the world," Gal. vi. 14.
.
Thirdly and lafily, all the mercies of GOD- that' concern
our glorification, and the confummation of our happinefs
ill .the kingdom of heaven, ~re obtained to us by the paffion'
aJ,ld fufferlngs of CH·RIST. We have bo/dnefs, faith the'
apofile, to eflter into the holiijl, into heaven, whereof the h-61y
of holies in the temple was a figure, by the blood of JESUS:
As if he had faid, There is nothing that can make a man. _
die," and go to GOD with Vt;.e boldnefs and 'expeaation oCa
better life', but qnly faith in ihe blood of CHRfST: And in
t~is refpea· it is :that the apofiJe calleth his ~hole minifiry
the preacqing of .the croft ,of CHRIST, 1 Cor. i. 18. And we
preach CHRIST crucified, faith he,. ver. 23, that was the whole
matter and [cope of his miniftry, to teach meri to look for
all mercy and comfol,t from GOD only .through the paffion
and fuf(erings of JE~US CHRIST. 'Yea he telleth.the Corihtkians, I Cor. ii. 2. that ""hen he was among them,: where
learning and eloquence did abo'und, ". he d.eter.mifled .i19t~
.:~ ;o,know any'thing Cave JESYS CH;RIST and,.pirn. ~ruc\iie,qf'
h~ fefolved with himCelf to {hew po oth'er learning 'bllt this,
tq fet forth to them in the befi manner he' ocoult! tjle (llfferings
of CHRIST, and the benefit and frul~ ~h:lt comcth to GOD~
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people- ·by·t~m. '. NaJ 'be -pl'Ofdfetb of MinCe}", Gal. vi. 14.
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drat th~' eroCs'· of CHlHS'-T, his' patcrwff and;· fufferin~" wa~
tbe only ground of. all his comfort; he. rejoiced- and-' glOIled:
in; nothi-ng. dfe ~ "GOD forbid that' I LhouM glory, {aye. in .
H,the cro.fs·of 0u1"·LoR» JEsus CHRIST."
,
,
. Fonhe fart?her' ilktftration of an anfwer to this- qudHon we
fuaU-a<ld the:reatons and grounds of it.
'
'Firj!', No man can ~xpetl any mercy from GOD blll_ snly
through. CfHHST, becaufe be knoweth that he is- by natu1'e a chila
Dfwrath. H l17e aN--were by' nature the children, of wr-ath,
H' e-venl as· others-,"· the_ -ele8: as well as other,s', the blelfed
apofl.re as mueh- as- any ether man. was by nature a child 4l{
wrath. And as a- man knoweth that-he is in this eflate by
nat,me ; -fo 'tby- falling- inte ,and, !iv'tng in k!lOWn fins,he
knoweth likewife that be provoketb the LORD afrelh oftentimes. and maketb' him' his enemy. Thou hateft. all die
WOrkell5.0P iniquity, faith Da'Vid. Pfalm: v. 5' "They rebelled
" f and vex€o his f,l'OI;Y SPIRIT, f~ith the prophet:. fpeaking of'~'GoD's own people, tberefere hewas turned to.bc:..thelr enemy"
1ft!. Ixiii. 10," And who can expetl mercy-and'kindnefs from
h~m Whj)l1<t- h0 knowcth to be his enemy? No merey, no
c~mf€lr-t; can hI': lookoo for from GOD. nothing but terr-or.
nothing but indignation and wrath. while GOD is our adver- fal'y, till we be reconciled to him. Till then, if a man's
confcience he ,I10t fenfelefs, there can bOo nothing in him but
a' certain -fearf.ld looking for of judgment, and ;'f fierYindignation. wllidi hull dcv~ur the adverfaries•. Now
CHRIST is tbe only'Mecliatol' b~t~een· GOD an~ 'us. to go
betwec!ll us and make reeoncilia:tion, 1'bere is but one Mediator
-between God and man, fai'th the apoflle, the mqn C}I-RIST
JESUS, J <rim-. i.5. And it pleafed the Father by. him to reconcile
.1111 things to himfelf, Col. i. 19,20•
.. Secondly. No man can expea: any mtrcy from GOD, till
he know fidJ that the jl!flicl1 of God -is /atisfied for him: As the
Lordh~th {et this-law to all men to look firft to juftice.
and then to mercy, not 'tQ fhew mercy to ~y with neglect
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'ef juftite: " What doth ,the Lord require'of thee, but todo
" jufHy and to love mercy," Micah vi. S. "'.Thou lhalt n9t
",refpeCl: the perfon of the poor in judgment,'" faith the
. LORD, Lev. xix. II. GOD is Infinite in juftice,. and ~ill
have his law fatisfied to the full. It is eafier for heaven and'
earth to pars•. than one tittle of the law t~ fall. Luke xvi. J 7.
. And this is ~he irrevocable fentence of the law, Curfed is
every ene that continueth not -iR all things'that are written
in the law· to do them," Got. iii. -IO. T-he LORD hath
expteffed himfelf in this point, even in that place where he
hath magnified his mercy moft, and fet it forth to the full,
-namely in E-xod. xxxiv. 6, 7. ne LORD, the LORD GOD,
merciful aNi gracious, long~Juffering, and abundant in ,goodnefi
Qlld truth, keeping mercy for thoufands, fargivir.g. iniquity" a.n,d
1ranfgreJJion, and fin: And yet it hs added, that will by na mea11S
clear the guilty. As jf it had been faid, "As infinite as th,e
" LO'P.D is in mercy, yet will he by no means clear any man
"'. that is guilty of the tranfgrefIion of his law, without
" fatisfaClion be made to his juftice for him." Anr:! who
is able to make fatisfaCl:ion to the jufi:ice of GOD far the fin
of man? Surely all the angels and faints· in heaven an~
earth could not do it: Only' the-LoRD }£sus CRR.IST who
was OOD as we!f as man, was 'able to do it, and did it f;r
his decr to the utmeft. "'The LORD hath laid upon him
" the'iniquity of us all j'~ that is, the full puniibment of all
our iPliquities, IJa. liii. 6. " Chrifi: ,hath redeemed us- from
" the cur[e of the law being made a curfe,for us," Gal. iii. 13.
" He trod the wine-prefs of the fiercenefs and wrath of
,cc Almighty GOD," Rev. -xix. 15. ".Wh.en we were ene" mies, we were reconciled by the death of his Son," Rpm. ,
v. IQ. Nothing but the death .of his Son will do it. This
truth, the LORD taught his people even under the law.
Without a facrifice, " without fuedding of blood there was
" no remiffion of any {m;" faith the apo{1:le, Reb. ix. 22.
~ o' remiffian, neither' typical nor r.eal" neither legal nor
~vangelical. It i~ the blood, faith the LottD, that maketh
/
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atonement
for the'
foul. A~d thefe'
are the reafons' and
,
I
'
grounds to prove that the only means whereby men obtain
mercy with GOD for the pardo~ of their fins is the blood of
CHRIST;

,

..'

-

It n'lay ~e objeCled, How, can it be ra.jd that no mercy can
'be ubtained by GOD for us by any other 'way but by the
bloodr.fufferings of "JESUS CHRIST, feeing the" fcripture iO
often afciibeth our whole falvation to the meer grace and
g~~dnefs of GOD only?'" By g;ace ye ~re faved," faith the
apofiIe, Eph. ii. 5' 'And for the undoubted certainty of this
'truth he repeateth it again, verfe 8. in the 'Very fame words,
:md telcheth us that our falvation co~eth moft- freely to us:
" I will love, them fr,eely," faith the' LORD, Hofea xiv. 4.
" We are jufiified freely by his grace," Rom. iii. 24. And
'thus runneth the prcmife, "I will give fo him tha is athiril:
" of the fountain of th$= water of Iffe freely,'~ R;C'U. xx•.
To this it is anJwered: The pardon of our fins and falvarion
of our fouls is, in refpea of CHRIST our furety; no free gift,
'but a dear purchafe, neither do we'obtain it till it was dearly
bought and purchafed for us. " Ye are bought 'with a
price," I Cor. vi. 2'0. Yea fuch a price as the apofiIe calleth
a,..;Av"go" a price of redemption, I Tim. ii. 6. fullyanfwerable
in worth to the fouls of all GOD'S redeemed-ones, and to
that which GOD hath given us; yet in reepea of ourfelves,
and of our obt~ining of it, it is merely of gr.ace, it is the free
gift of GOD; 'it is merely of mercy and free grace that any of
us are' faved. This will evid'entIy appear from what
follows.
'. , - "
¥'

Firfl, It was the fre~ grace of GOD and nothing elfe that
'fidl: moved him t? find out and appoint this way tolove us hy, and
to (atisfy his 6'Wn jz!Jlice for us: ~'lIepurpofe~ this in himfelf,"
Eph. i 9. God was in CHRIST,· reconciling the world, that is,
both Jews and Gentiles, to himfelf, 2 Cor. v. 19. Godfo loved
the world that he gove his only-hego/tmSon, that whofoever helie"Jeth
in himjhou!dJlot perijh, hut hav.e C'Uerlajling life, John iii. 16. '
'"
' ,
, Se.&ondly-y
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. Setondly, It was'the free grace of GOD>and nothing elfe that
moved him to give any 'of us to ChriJl, and to appoint u~ in his
. eternal tounJeI to be of that number that /bould receive mercy by him:
,,( He predeltinated us to the adoption of-children by J ES'US
' " CHRIST to himfelf, according to the good pleafu,re Qf h,is
<' will," Eph. i; 5. That is, The good pleafure of his own
will, and ilothing elfe mov~d\him to it. In this re-fpect o4r
Saviour faith of his faithful difciples, "Thine they~weIe~ and
" thou gaveft· them me. I pray not for' the worid, but far
" them, that thou haft given me; for they are thine,"
,John xvii. 6',9.
Thirdly, It was the free grace of GOD and nothing elfe
that" moved him to give to any of us that grace, to receive.
--:CHRIST by faith as he is {hewn ,to us in the miniftration of
the ·gofpel. "N.o man can come' to me, fiith our Say;iOl:1f,
" except it were~given to him of my Father," 'John vi, 65'
Fourt~ly, ' It is the free grace of GOD, and nothing eIfe,
that mo~ed him to accept of that fatisfaction which CHRIST
',9ur Surety hath made for us, and not to exact 'it' at o.ur
hands:. Therefore the Apoftle faith that. it is "to the ,p:'aife
" of the glory of -his., grace, whereiu he hath made' us
" accepted in the Beloved," Eph. "i..6 .. Nothing hath. bound
him to do it,. but his' own free.promife and grace only.
Fifthly and laJily, I r-is ,the free grace of GOD, an'd not!ling
eIfe, that moveth him after we h:.we rec~ived CHRIST 'by
faith, and thereby are brought jnto covena'nt with him to
perform his. promife,. and to keep covenant with us, con'fidering how often we break our covenant with him, how,
weak and. wavering our faith and obedience~are: And. this
made Solomon break forth into thofe. terms of-admiration and
praife, " 0 LORD GOD of IJrael, there is no GOD lik~ unto
" thee, who ke~peft covenant and 'mercy wi"th thy [ervants,
" that walk before thee with all their heart,:',! Kings viii. 23. As
if he had [aid, It is the wonderful mercy of GOD, that he keepeth
cQvenant even with the bef!:, of his fervants, confidering how
,flany their failings be. \v ~ add the.following remarks.
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Firjl,. 'We may hente'learn to juilge rightly if fin; -afld iD
look upon it as it defervei. No creat~re in heaven or earth can
cleanfe th~e, 0 {inner, from the leafr 'of all thy fins, Ugf
'procure thee a pardon of it. CHRIST JESUS oniy was able
Cto d@ It·. Se is th-e j-ropitialian for our fins, I John ii. 2. and
~he alone. CHRIstr ~imfelf only cle)U1f~h~ thee from' thy
fins, but there was ·no other way of procuring the pardoli of
the leafr qf them than" by dying for thee. CHRIST hiinfelf
. ckil'nfeth thee frbm thy fins, and procureth pardon by dying
the death of.the crofs, that curled, death, and was made a 'curfe
for thee, Gal. iii. 13. CHRIST himfelf by dyin,g for us. the
d~ath of t~e 'crors, and by enduring in body and foul the
't<JrHlents due to- our fins, made our' peace with GOD, lil:lt
h~ could not have dCl1e ,it ifbe had not been more than a
,O)an,· more than a creature, if he had not been GOD•. Ail
hi~Jufrerings could not have been a price fufficient to redeem
oBe foul, to purthafe the. panion of one fin, if they hainot
been the fulferings of GOD himfelf. . Secondly. VIe may iearn how haimus and dangerous (l !bing
'fin is. 'Every Gn is an olfence and a contempt againfi: the
infin,ite majefry of the eternal GOD. "AgainJI thee, thee ortiy
ba'ue / finned!' Confider the only punilhinent that the LORD
in his righteous jUdgmenthal'h appointed after this life for
<,e\;ery fin, which is evcrloJling death, in the lake that burheth
:~t ever. n; wages if fin. is death, Rom. vi. 23. ThInk
.fe,flauny that all the miferies of this life,. bodily pains ~an<:l
direa[e~, all ailgu;{11 and' trouble of Ol]r miJ1d~, all outward
wants and dif'rreiIes, perfonal and public' calamities, come
~ll fro n fin ano are its dreadful fruits aI!d effects. It is fit
and necdfary tbat we [hould moil: earnefrly cry to GOD that
he would epen our eyes, and not fuffer us to be deluded by
fat;m or our own deceitful hearts, and that he would by "his
MOL y SPIR IT teach us to jadge rightly of this matter, to '
.know h.Qw hainous and dangerous a thing fin is: and that
"-f!o-mercy cal~ be expected tofinners from GOD but through
GHR 1ST, and that it is onl y through his blood.
Amen.
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Tbis monthly pyJ;lic(ltion being deJigned to promote Religion, Devotion'
aJ/d true Piety, it m~y not be impr:op[~ to ~n.deavour to convince
thofe, tbat profeft religion if. allY, Errors they bq'lJ~ co'mmitted,
, that they may for thefuJure watch againJltbem.

A- L E7T ER tq. the L~VERYMEN WM voted for J. W.
to be a ReftreJtntativ! in Parliament for the City of London,
iJpecz'ally to thofe who make a profeJfion if Religion.
'~' Brother Li'verymen, "

:~

..

I

'\

AM forry to und~rfl:arid,that anywho profefs the rc;ligion
of J ~sus lhould aa in fuch a man!1er as you have delle:
" You profefs to make the word of GOD the fule of your
" aaion's, and his honour and glory the end 'of them:
'" And alfo you profefs to endeavour through grace to
" abfl:ain fmm every kno;'vn un, arid to make confcience
" of every known duty. Pra.y was it you'r dt;lty'to endeavour'
",to commit the prefervation of. your reHgion and 'libeI'ties'
". to a man of a notorioufly bad charaCter'? A man who
-" hath blafphemed the Almighty GOD, at leafr who pro". mated bhfpheniy and' obfcenity iri"a reJIlarkgble manne.r:
" Whether he was the author and ptiblifher 'of the blafph.e" mous pamphlet or not, of which' a nlJmber Was found·
". in hi.s houfe, {h~ll not be the queH:ion at prefe.nt,' but it is
" certain he encouraged it? and it wa-s printed ,in his ~",,'n
"" ,houfe: A man not only a blafphemer Qf the great GOD, but
" i diilionourer of his King, and theParliamerit? Lords'and:
" Commons, the three fuprtm€: powers of the nation: Your>
'" Bible commands you to "fear GOD alld to hO!1our the .
" king:" A citi~n of .,?im, or a me~nber of,the church of· .

," GOD,
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" GOD is defcribed to be one in whofe e)'es a vile perfon is
"'contemned, but he honoureth them that fear the Lord: therefore
" it was highly unbecoming perfons of· your p;<Dfeffed
" ch:ilracter to honour fuch a vicious perfon by voting for'

" him. .

" The North-Britoll, No. 45~ of which he was the'
" author, was· fuch an infult upon our excellent King, and
'< the Parliament, that no other government in Europe would
" h~ve fuffered the audacious offender' to go without the
,,' fevereft punilhment the laws of a nation could illfliB:.
" So~e of the ~riminals in Newgate have been tranfported
" for felonies, acts not to be compared' ,to the injuries done_
" by your. candidate. Thore who ftood for a'ny place Qr
" prefermerit wen: called candidates by, the ROYfans, from the
" white garments they were obliged to wear duri~g their
" foliciting for the place. :J.'his might denoJe their innocent
'~ and'good character, but your candidate. is not fuppofed to .
" have any title to innocence and goodnefs.
" A perfon who ufed to vifit Newgate, and to infiruCl:··
" them in the principles of religion, fometimes aiked them,
" For what crimes they were to be tranfported? One
" anfwered, "For ftealing a bulhel of coals:" "Another for
" flealing a fack of m~lt:" Bilt your candidate's crimes far
" exceeded the fiealing of a bufhel of coals or a fade of 1J!alt;
" for blaJpbemy is a much greater crime than' felony, which, •
" .according to the laws of this kingdom, is punifued with ~
10' death, or at ·leaft with tr-anfportation.
We have an ac" count of the law againfi blafphemy given by GOD himfelf in
" Mofes's fime, He that blaJPhemeth tbe LORD fhallfurely be put ts
" death, and all thecongregation fhall)lone h~m. Ltv. xxiv. 10-17.
" Your candidate has aCted in a very daring and bold'
" manner, for though he is accufed of the groffeft blafphemy'
~, and obfcenity, and though ·he fled flOm the laws of his" country, and from the Houfe of Lords, the highefl: judica- '
" ture of the nation, before whom he ""as called on legaJly
" to appear, and though an Outlaw, he .hath been fo bold
" as
f
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, ," .as to fet up to be on~ 9fou~ >Jawg.iVf~rs, and .hadiraifed
"great difi:.urbap.c~s:, IP. the' chief ,city of his'Majefi-y's
"dominions. ~iflil'd [ays. in one of his Rhilippics, cLMark
" Antony, a man ef:an 'indJiferent ch,.ara8:er, " 0 incr,({!ibil'em
" auiJacilJm! ,0 impudentiam prtedicandi:uri I:' 0 incredible boldneJs!
" 0 impuden~e .10 be pu&1icly diClqred { which, may be [aid of
," your bold and polluted candidate, who is ,a bra[phed;er
~, 'and anilT]pe~itel1t. off~ndcf'; for if he' :-eally repented< of
" his notori~us fins he would be humble" and acko.o"" ledge
" him[elf unworthy to be exalted tQ an honour.ab1e,office.
".M~reover it is f;id, that his allowance from his parti[ans'
England was ty.relve hundred pounds, and ,that he
.~' Jived, at Paris at the extravagant rate of three ·thoufand
" p'ounds a year, and that \:le, is greatly i~. ~ebt, by ,his'
"'bad oeconomy, and t,herefore. can )iv~" no longer iru the
" French metropoiis. Is fuch a man fitJo be intrl.l.!ted with
" your religion. and liberties? for it is an old faying,' He
" that is not faithfl,ll to his GOD, will not be faithful to
c:, hi~ king ~nd c-ountry. '
" Moreover he, has been a ruiner of his wife,. not only
" as to her eJ1ate, but even. as, to ,h,clf perfQn, accor-d;ing to
" report;. anq t~o)Jgh an unkind beh,\viour. ill1d (9.I!le[,i.~es'
"injurious treatIJ;len:,
fii~wn)~. that. relation, entered
." into III the moIl: [olemn .maI:wer. and is too common
',. in this degenerate agt;. yet thof~. ,that m,ake a, confcience
" of their; duty and. make ~he £cr,i~t~r~s. ~heir rule,."will
".upop fearching .the~ .find! tpat .h!:1~~d~ are .to 10'f!e, tbeir
" wives ~ven as ,:C~rijl lov~d fhe:, 'fhU/;.c,b ;~. and ~ thpef~re :are
" bound to love; cheriihalld conifon t'hem.,
.'. .;'
"~Your ~an~did~~e h;~'b~~~ ve;§. il)j~riou,s to hisr~~ditQrs.
", He has by e~tr~vaganc;e [pe~.t·,:;J-~y!~rYd~r(jat [~rn;oft:Uogey;
'.' ~hich h~th' r~nderedi hitp.. },mab[~ .SC?: fatisfy ~th~iI;:djuH;
~.~:den;ands : . A ca.ndidate ,~o 1;>.e, i;re!tFA ~!1ring tht:., el~.Cl:jou. at'
~~ GuNd.hall,. is,,no,great hQnp'~r to ~~ofe wh,o ;eFpoufe,4~tfl,i,uro
',', ,djgl).l'~ caufe.. Surelyyourgl.ving. your.vole and.intereQ tQ/l.!ch:
,'~ a m~n (th~~gh he did ;~t f~cc~ed) i~~; great repro~cfi' to yo~ :
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f" And'if

anr

of you.be atnoll-g the' Proteftant l)iffenters fmm
'th@ cereirionies 'Of the efiablitheE·chur~h'1 YGU. may.btdul- .
..~, pe8ed not to 'be ofthe:befi:fer.t ~ .You ooght to be cenfure(l
'4" :by. the, cllt1!cl1es .and, congregations you belong to; yOll, -;
'" di.at are· i'rotelrors. of religion. ought to mourn for yeur..
," (}wn ~fins and the·:fi':ns of a> nation full of infidelity and
"" impiety..
.
.
... ,~ It is to ·,be I:ameflted· that m~ny. magifi:rates in this
., nation do not gi.ve a good example and are .not a terror
" to :evi1~doers aIJt!-eneollragers of the~ who beh~ve well.
&(' Rcligidfl ·is· greatly' negleCted,
.and· the -manners and
:I, behavi~t.ir of tbe mob and in'Conuaerate rabble feern to thew
" ,that th~ 'have no -regard to GOD or· man, an4 are in tile
u. way to· rl:ii'll' aAa defi:ru8l:ion.
"
,~ .It is a very wicked pta8:ice among fome of our great
," 'm~n, who 'want profitable places? 'ahd' are fometime$
H difappointed,.. to- endeavour' afterwards to embroil the
" affairs' of-- the king' cane! '"'the' 11ation
their fpeech~ and
" influence in the great fenate~, It is com~only rer-':>rted
- " that this great offen'uer was not favoured ,with- a govern" ment in Nwth - America, and therefore he became a
. tt - pi-ofetred' eneiny. to his- majefty's minifi:ers.
And he, w,rit" ing the North-Brit~ was given up by fiis bookfeHer j
"and by a fecretary;s warrant his papers. were Seizt;'d," which had bet:n' a praCtice and 'cufl:om for. above a I\-un~
" dred yiais'; 'and thci~gh it .inignt be' illegal,-it ought t~
U
have been put an end -to'in a moderate and -not'a'violent
H. ·way.
:rhe mob, .perhaps fi:irred up and encouraged by
"Jefuits a~d Papijls,_ and rew'lrded with money, be-" '~.ame-.'very. tumultuous., .and. the cry wai,W.-- and
~'_lihertyl but a liverY.llJ1.an in a coffee-houfe near'Gui&haO
" thoug~t it was more p~op-er to cry W"':":'- and wicludnefs !
: ·,.c'·Y'ou ~s livery-men. are f-wt>'rn 1:0 'honour a,nd obey the
-K
~ord;Mayot .of London ;an(i1 any of you had any nar\d in
.41' gLving, the leaft -encour~~ement to the wi~ked rabbi\t that
.c"

'by

"~ .
>-

-

)

-

"

~:"

" on
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"

" on the 2.9tlr paft, broke -th€~indows and lamps of hi~ lord~
" !hip's Manfion-houfe~ yOtl" aaed in a very unb.ec~~ilJg and
~'5riminal manner. This vi.olent behaviour of-the,mob. wili
" be a reproach in hift.ory to all that efpoufed. the ~caure of
" this wicked inan: But what can be faid for' the Wind' and
" infatuated 1292 freeholders of .J.1id-'--x, whG -have
" chofen this outlaw for their reprefentative, who~ it . .is
~, fuppoCed, will not be r€ce:ivecl by the honourai)Je HouCe
" of Commons?
'
"This is only a· well-meant attempt t.o aw~ken my
" brother 'liverymen to a f~rious confideration of their
"co~dua, and to guard againft aCting Co indiCcre.etly. and
"irreligioul1y for the. future, and to excite tlJe.!J1 to
H encourage piety and virtue,-alld· to difcourage vi<::.e and
"wickednefs. May 'we be .helpedpray' earnefily to
" GOD to' bIers us, and to 'pour out his ·SPIR.IT upon all
,~ orders of men, and to make us a ·holy and then we !hall
~, be
happy' people ': This n\umble fuppliciJtion .is QlfeIed
" up in the name and mediation of our bleffed LoRD and
" SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST. Amen.'
Apl'il26,
1768. ,
A wdl-wi!her .to.his'BrOJher-LiverYHlen•

-to

a

of

to the Vicecbanc;llor
the. famous Univerfiy of
Oxford, cOllcerning the .E;xpu!fio4,ffi pious young Students out'
'of tbat UniverJity.
'

. .If

t.l\ To T

ER

Sir,

":1 T is humbly intreated .thatyou ,. will allow'a little
~' expoftulation upon fueh an im'portant affair as- your late
~' [ur,prifing e:cPulfion in Morib la{\:; for it is <J-ueftioned if
H
t~ete bt;. fuch an infrance _o( a~ pubric ,diCregard to the
~' dC?Cl:rines of the Reformation. ancl to real. Piety as this
" E,:xpulJion )s judged to - be~ .finee Archbiihop Crq,JImer
« was perfecuted by your tIiJivedity bef'bre~"his "rtl':1rtyrdom.
" Thefe fix ftudems were faid to hQ!d Methodiftieal tenets:
Aa

2

~,

B\.4t

:1

1

"B:ut p~ay what are the' tenets 6f the: lI&thodijls which
" thefe fix fiudents believed (n-amely, the'doctrines of E/{nion,

" PerJeverance) ,]tijlifi.:ation by faith alone, Mlin~s .natu;·al 17P~
", p;tency to 'do-good; and the';dficacious 1:njiucilCe
the. Spirit.

if

,)

" Thefe clo8:rines are fcripturar" and 'dedat1';d in the thirty" nine Articles of-the church of.England.
" Is it a crime to be a MethrJd!fl? The, Methodijls firfi
,~ began ~in. y-our· Un;verfity abb,u.t thi,rty. years "ago: they
" were at firfi only fome fiudents, that met together for
" prayer and r~ljgious;,purpores;' ~ndfrom livLng -reg'Jbnly
" and metnod!cally were 'calred: ,Metboiijls. They profefs to
" be m~n -that· are ddplY"Goncerned about ,the falvatioll of
'" tnelrewn fou~s and,thefouls of others: Thofe that are in the
f' fervice of fhe fantl:uary am;ng them, devote'themfeives to
," preach GHR:IST. CltUClFIED, and that Fhe .pardon of fin
" and .eternal falvation; is only by the blood and righteol.l{ilefs
" of' JESUS.GHRIST received- by fa:th alone: \Vhereas an
,", .l!rminimf fpirit has prevailed, llnce Laud's time, too much
" among :the· clergy in general; who do oot preach "the
," do8:rines oftheNew~Tei1ame~1t, which are the unfim'chable
" riches ,1, Cbrifl, and even perfecute thofe that do preach
" th€: joyful news of the gofpel, of falvation for finners by
" JESUS CHRIST the fecond Adam. ,
. ~
" They ~hat fubfcribe the tliirty~nine articles ought t?
" preach' agair:fi l1rminian tenets, that tend unj umy to
" advance hllen' corrupt- nature: If they do not, they
"ought not to have fubfcribed the' articles; for an
" honefi man will think himfelf bound 'only to fub.fcribe
" what he' believes, and to belIeve, wh 4 t he fubfcribe":
" 'l:'herefore the heads of the colleges at O~jord, ttat hav~
" fubfcrib~d 'thefe a~~ic1es, ought 'not to expel ftudents for
" thole fOUnd prin:iples ,: There feem 'to n~v~ been two
" or three accounts in t the public papers, either frOl:n yo,!
", or others that favour this extraordinary expuHion; but
~, whatever may be pret6flded, 'it [ccms as yet p~ain that
, "what

,

....,
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(' what was at the .bottom of. ~h!s affair vyas a: fecret enmity
" to the pious. foung men Jar ~olding. tenets ,according
" to the articles, and. /or' pra,yipg, rea£!ing ~nd expou'nding
" the fc'riptures in- private' houre~, and for having, as was
"{uppo!d by their enemies, tpo much religion. ,It was
~.' faid by one·that fat in judgment upon thefe. fix ftudents·,.
" that the unlvedity was m.uch. ·oblig.ed to their chief
" accu[er for that good worl~." It is not probable tbat" he who faid fo will bve any additional peace anq cOll)fort
" in tQe view of death, iF he then thiflks of fuch a fpeech.
'" 1 am affured, Sir, that the great and pious Mr..
" U7Jitefie/d has fent to the prcL ;.l, Letter to you upon ~his
" fllojeCt, which will be ~u bl ifhed, 'in· a .few days; there" ·fore there is no need of f uch· ar~ ob (cure perfon.'as I am,
" to infifr upon this fuhjeCt, only I was wiJiing-to ~hrow,
" in my noite, and·to declare my. for.r!:?Y' for the perfecutioll
" of thofe fix hopeful fiudents.. The Rev. Mr. !f/.bite/ie/d
" is. to be looked lIpon as a fecond Tif/ick/ijf, or the Apoftb
" of the age, for reviving the gofpel a,nd the doCtrioes. of
" the reformation "nd, the art{c!es. 9f ~~e. ch urch: Arid his,
" fu.ccef, in England ~H)d SC!ltla;Jt~ hath: been v-:ory great, but
" much g~eater in ,.1mtrica, where, it is klid,. gro[,ly igno-,
" rant villages" 'by ·hi.!' prt:aching, were awaiEened to. be
" concerned abqut th€ir louis .ani Llvation by JESUS
" CHRIST • . Thou~'l-I lre not .of the METHODISTICAL
" deno!l1io'ation, yet all lov.ers of.J ESUS CHRIST ought
" to efteem· a11d 'love ,tbem: The fcripture tells us, " 'Ve
" know that we have, pa!fed from ~ d'eath t:> ji-fe, bed.ufe
,~ w~ !oye the bret:.hren,. I' Jobn iii.· '14.. that is, lo\'e, to
"the br~thren is an evidence that wGare brouo-ht
frpm
·.0
" a fl:ate of {i'n, wherein we ;tre iiable to eternal death,
", to, a {tate of grace, wh~ch is the beginning of life ever"
" ]a~ing; for true grace is the feed of eternal life....' "
". 1 did not propofe to write fo long' a letter, but heg
" leave to add, that if thin;s b:: truly reillT[cntr::1 in :what
.
" I have'
/J

•
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•, I have wrote, thOfe that voted for the expuHio~ have
" reafon to be /i.lI~d with lincere -repentance for what they
" h,ave done, and to do all they can to -retrieve or repait
"the injur~ous 'tre~tment of thafe fix hopeful young
c~ gerrtlemen. If you can jufiify what -you .have don,e,
., y()u ought to do it publicly: But your being afraid
•• to' have a -clujler, as it is exprefTed. by a defender of the
.. inf~mous expulfion, , lBat' is a .hunch of- Methodifis.
" Oxford, will rather olrend truly ,xous per[ons than
." excufe th':' late expulfion. M{)r~ver it is [aid, that
',' very irroaeou's backs ar~ chiefly/read at ,the Uniyerfity,
'c and volumes of fermons that, rather tend to make the
" poor fl:udents Senec(1's millal preachers, than ev-angeli.cal
,. preach'ers of J ES U S CHRIST, which is a ground of great'
" l~entation; for un[ound books are apt to operate and be
" 'as fl:rong poi'[on to tl1e'mi-nds of young men.
"'May the time be at hand when GOD fhall pour out
" his' SPIRIT upon the inhabitants of thefe nations!., par,. ticularly upon the two great nurfcries -for learni l1 g, and
" make lhd fountains pure that the fireams may be P' re
" alto, that ihMe that devote themfelves to the fen' ice
c, br the fanctuary may ,be taugh't by the SPIRIT of GOD
" to make the fcriptures the fi-andard of their preachill&,
" and be partakers of true grace, and make it their
H earncfi delire and conftant endeavour to feed their flocks
~. witl; fou~d dotlrine, tending to conviuce them ,of their
, " ruin by the £lrft Adam, and' of the' way of recovery by
.~ JESUS. CHRIST the fecond Adam. Amen.'
" I hearti-ly wiih that your Univerfity may flourilb in
" piety-and learning~ and am refpetlfully; ,

at

,i

Sir,
Yours, &c.
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The Convinced SINNtlt'lI MOR1<iNG,

H

A'

Y M?'.

"

I.

M~ZI~G a"l"lhy me!e;.s, Lo!!p,

,
Dlfplay d to worthl.ts me ;
The morning.light again ret1or'd
Wjth fwcet furprife I fce I

.

6.,

With doubtful' hoart I laid me down,
, Becaufe. myguiIty. brc:lt.h , ,
JulHy deCerv'd thine angry frown,
.' To he 'Gut off" by aea,th.

,.3·

4·

I,

~

3-

"

Confcience ,ccufes trom within,
And others from without;
1 feel my.foul the /ink
lin,
. And this P'rOduCes,doubt: '

of

.

..

~,', 4·

.

.•

But grant me grace this ,day to (pend,
Not as my former days;
Bu,t !'v'fy, day, tHJ.lif'" Cnoll end,
Still more fet forth Ihy praife.

When thouf.nd fins ,of VJ:10U' dyes,
C<>rruptions dark ...nd fo<ul,
Daijy wi~hiJi my bOlom'dJe,
And bIa.d'en all my foul,

The Convivced SI,NNER'. EVENING

cry~ ,acd, ,-,,11,
On JESllS [or rflief;'
.
}}"t,t.hat'dHl[y'd. \0 dO'lbti'l\gfall,
Ofodl my.fins tPll chief.

Y

id

N.

I.

L

ORP,' for the ravours, of this day,

Thy goodnefs I adore;
"
But nothing can 'I thee repaY'
But what was thine brfore.

..

z.
.l'or if I have ::I thankfrrl'h"art,
, .'Tw", th"u that gav'it it me ;
And if thy praife my lips impart,
..111.ve my ,preath from thee,
.
3·
O~ if my bread I freely give
To feed thy hungry poor,
''lis on thy providence Hive"
. From'thee is all my ltGre;

,,'"

',.

.

4·

o

ne'er

"

S·

'

'/

I grone, And- griilye,.,an,d

"

.6."

.Such d"ire drforders vex.llW [0..1,
That ill ingcn~r.5 ill ;
And wHen my,h':art fa '[e"ll..f.",·
1 make it fou),r Iti.ll•

1·

.i

But, Lo~'D, tho' I can ne'er repay,
I'll humbly own my debt:
~hy favours to me day by day
let me
lo~iii<' !

'·:'.f-

2.

.

6.

H

\,..

i}»ho~r'd by GOD. ~bQYc :
Becaufe of all oppolers worit,
It fights againft 4is love:
,

o

"..

F Unbelief's that fin ac.cur,'d;

How /hall a heart tlut doubts like'mine.
Difmay'<! at ev'ry breatp, • ,
Pretend to live the life divine, .
, ... - Or fight tlie' fight of,faitll,. ", .

My precious life rosleem'd by thee,
'I' would to. thee dev.ote :
let thy favours, L'OR D, to me
Be never more forgot;

.

I

"

lift on me, with cheering rays,
Thy rec.onciled face!
. .
And let the relllnant of my days
Shew thy forgiving grace,.

·5·',

CIIRISTL~N•

Th,e.Doubting

.

Blit no\" thy m.tchlef. goodnefs, LOR D,
{',ll'JhilQkfully declare,
That hath my 'feeble frame ret1or'd,
,And made my life thy care.

o

5·'

I'll lay me dewn, 'and ti'ut1 thy g~a~4
To keep my guardle[, hours:
Raife me again thy name. to praife
.
" With new revived POW'f,;.

z.

"

,

Both foul and bo:Jy, LOR /),. i~ tlr;nt.
And ev'r" thing J hav,e :
And what I 'noW to thce reGee,
For JESUS' lake receive. -

"

.

In this diib'ds lh.e ,'oljrfe I.t~~, '.
.- Is It 11 to call and 'pray;
And wait the time when CHR JST Jh~1t
{peak,. .\
And drive my foes ~W<lr.
. ".

1'>.

_"

For that blen houl' I-figh and p.nt,
W;m wifhe<i warm' and lhmi~;
'But, dearelt LORJ>, Id~.ilie-fe. J'n"",l.
f..int,
Odg'not taru lon~.

C-fU?Ur

',.,.

~

p

o E

CHR 1ST the Anchor of the Sov L.
I.

I

N all my lroubles Ibarp and long,
My foul to JESVS tl:e«:
My anchor-hold is ftrong in him,
When fwelling billows rife.

3·

'/"

Loud Halle1ujohs fin!;, my foul,
To thy Redeemer's name;
In joy and forrow, 'Iife and death,
His love is ftill the- fame. 4·
Since all the downward trach of time
GOD'S watchful eye furveys:
Oh who fo wife to cboofe ollr lot,
And r-eglllate our ways.

"

5·

R
_

y~

(5.

o may this'caution be ret homeOn ev'ry linner's hearr !
LOR D, grantthew.'grace for time to come
With ev'ry luft to part.
.
A CH ECK to athei!!;cal Mockers.

2.

His comforts bear my fpirits up;
I trull: a faithful GOD;
The fure foundation of my hope
Is in ~ SAV10UR'S blood. ~

,

T

.

Since none can doubt his equal bye,
Unmeafu~ably' kind;
To his unerring gracious will
Be ev'ry wifh refigned.
, .
.
6••
Good..when 'he gives fupremely good,
Nor lefs when he denies:
E'en cro{fe; from his -Coy'reign hand,
Are ble{frngs in difguife.

• I,

B

~W AR 1';, ye morkers, who defpife
The raw and gofpe! too;
And COU:1t GOD'S fapoed word as IjeS',
And all too mean' for. you. ,

z.
Well, you may mock and jeer and fcoff,
And lacred truth deny;
Eoch day all fmous thoughtsfltake off,
And GOD himfelf.defy.
3·
ElIt can you ftop the ftroke of death,
Or buy,one hour's delay,
When he 'demands your mortal breath.
Is aI! your mirth 'away? '

4,
Pr if you cannot life proeu;e,
Vel' can you purchafe eafe,
\Vll,. n ficknefs in a jovial hour'

Shall on -your body feize ?

5·

How will you then GOD'S pow'r with.
ftand ?,
Or bow hi s vengeance bear,
Since )'ou rejeB: his juft command,
CAVTION to Sinners, in the Broad-way.
And eaft away his fear?
I.
6.
Sinners, hearken and be wife,
If you can quench ·the flames of hell.
Nor more fo thoughtlefs go !
Or malee the devils kind,
But know this pleating path of vice
Then may you boldly ftill rebel,
Nor death nor judgment mind. ' •
Leads flraight to endlds woe.
Z.
I
7·
And whilJl yOI1 walk in this broad-way) But, 0 rhe day! tpe dreadful day,
That haftens .on apace,
Pleas'd with th~ fweets of fin;
You make yourfelves.an eafy prey
When heav'n and earth !hall flee a~vay
To fatan's cruel gin.
Before the Judge's face !'

a

3·

8.

5·

IQ,

Hereyou may pleafe your carnal fenfe' How will you then with drooping heads
Until the ftroke of death j
Appro.ch his awful bar!
,But think what horrors mull: wmmence Dragg'd trembling from your dufty beds
When ye refign your breath.
With fltaflle and horror there!
9·
.
4·
Down to the region of defpair
Then YOI~'ll confefs thefe facred themes,
Your fpirits then mull: fly;
You now.with fcorn defpi!e.
And in eternal torments there,
Appear'no more like idle dreams,
You muft for ever lie.
0" falfe, delufive lies.

o fltocking thought!

ah, who can bear You'll own your folly then too late,
• In quenchlefs flames to dwell !
Y ca, far too late t' ameIJd;
Boupd with the chains of black defp;ir, For 10,. the horrors of that nate
E,ternity in hel!:.!
Will never find an end.

~'

